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• April 33.

Ili* said that iio important appointment* will be
made until the return of Mr. Ewing..
* It is rumored that Co!. Donavan has been ap-
pointed Commissionerof Indian Affairs.

Baltimore, April 23—P. M-
* OoL Polk, Naval Officer, is laying at tbe point of

death.

Philadelphia, April 23.
Mr. Cooper, the celebrated actor, diedat Bristol,

on Saturday. ■
PHILADELPHIA, April 23.

The statements from theaonlh, gfve ua the infor
motion that nearly the whole Coflon ond Grain

crop* are destroyed by frost. /

Philadelphia, April 23.
C. Vinter, was tried for the murderof Mrs- Coop-

er, and was found guilty by the jt|ry of murder in
the first degree. j

Uia, April 23.
' Mr. Ely Moore, Marshal, of New York, is soi-

pected to be a defaulter to the amount of $20,000.

PHILADELPHIA MARKET.
April 23—P. M.

Flour—The market is quiet, wiUUalea at $1,50

per bbL
Grain—Sales 3000 bus primered at lOOc; prime

While 103- Corn—Sales pnme yellow, 56. Oats—-

-34c for Pen"*- and 2Sc for southern. .
Whiskey—-19c per gall.

NEW YORK MARKET.
New Yobb, April 23, r m.

Floor—Western in demand, and no advance of
6 cts. per bbL for lower grades.

Grain is firm and unchanged. Lead dull at 41.
~ Provisions qaieL Cotton, in consequence ofthe
disastrous news from tlie south, prices have ad* :

vanned 1 per lb.
YoSK, April 24—6 P. M.

Flora—Tbo market u firmer lhanBaiorday, and

the baaincas done is at a slight adtranee. Sales

of Oetteaea, at M SI; extra at S' 75, 3000

barrel, Alexandria at S 4 6S. life Float—Sale,

at $2 81. Corn Meal, $2 6lt
Graio-Tbore i» a good in, 0,17 for wh«U fcr

millillg purpose,; sties of prime red, at 103S10J,
for Ohim deoesee, at 120012.', of
prime white, .r 52053; prime yellow, at 5,«35a.
0au,31®35. Eye—Sales 01 570. Barley, 63001,
to the extentof 1000 bu.

Prortsioner—The market has a downward ten-

dency for pork and other hog product*. Sale- of
mess western, at SlO 37; prime, $8 37053 50.
Lnrd—Sales in Mil*. at 61.

Whiskey at 21 c. to the extent of300 bbL.
Tallow —Sales et 7|.
Bolter—Sales at 12016 c
Cheese—Sales at 507c.
Groceries—Market unchanged.
.Cotton—'The mhrfcet is firmer than Saturday,

and prices hive advanced fc-

BALTIMORE MARKET.
April 23—P. M.

Ftonr—The receipts being light, the market is
temporarily firmer. Sale/ of city mill ct $5,00, to

the *vt»nt of 300 bblr.
Grain—Sales of prime white wheat at SI030

SIX2. Prime Red at 95c051,00. Corn—Sales of
Pnme White at 44. Salesof 2,000 basheis of prime
yellow corn at 50052c. Oats, sales at 27c. Whis-
key-Sale* in bids at 201.

Cattle Maaset.— Hogs—Sales at 56,50 per
100 lbs. Cattle Sale on hoof, at $4,25; stock
light.

Provisions—Sales of Westena Mess Pork at

sll—to the extent of 300 bbl*. Lard—Sales at
6) inbbls and 707 J inVega Bacon—Hog round
4je041 to the extent of 50,000 lbs in bulk.

CINCINNATI MARKET.
April -23—P. M.

The River—stationary. The weather—it has
rained considerable since our last report

Floor—The market firm, at $3,3703,44 03,50
per bbL .

Grain—The market is unchanged- both os ye-
garda prices or tlemanti.

Whiskey—Sales at 144 c per galL
p«<*n« ig infair demand, with sales to a corres-

ponding extent at former prices.
Groceries—Sales of Molasses at 22024c*

The Report of the Han. Richard M Young, Comiut*-

tinner of the General Land Office, is a very able and
comprehensive oa e, and.we take the following interest*

ing table from itr «

STATEMENT
Of the areas of the 3U States of the JJnion. ia square
oilee «m( acres,- the population ofektfi, aecorduig in
the United States Census of 1*40;the'fttmber cf Sen-
•lore and Representatives, in Cousrei'tlio which each
was entitled; the numberof PresulenfiafElectors, Ay
■l«r. a ecanparalive view of the difference in the po-
pulation, Ayof theSlave and Free Slates, separate*
iy stated, from the most authentic «onree*:

?■* —-

§3 Square
•

* mile*.

'Popniauon, aceordiu)
1 US. Ontus of 1

INo ireej Nwhite I c
person*, p

35,000) 224«u.Wi0 I.:/.
Vt, B.COO 5.120.000 291.2- 7Ui
N.H, fe/CO 5.139,200 »4-U» s:i7j l
H*i», 7£3O 4A40/00 7*29.(W •'/■CO,
E-i, I/O) 7C3/00 K5X67 5
Conn., 4,750 3.040JJW1 3t»l,sit> 6.1 o'. 17

R. Y-. 40,000 29,440,000 50/27, 4
N J fl/51, 4,384/40 Mt/d* kI,W4 0/4

Penn., 47JWV 30090,000 1,G7«,U5 47.854 «

Ohio, 39/6? 2SX7G/G0 1.5-2.122 17JM21 3
lad 33/00 21£37,700 078.698 7.165] J
IIU., 55 405 35.450/00 472.254 3.5981 33
Mich., 50/43 331*95/20 2U/00 7X17!
(own, 50£1< 22664/60 421*34 172
WU, 53/34 34/n/CO y«UT7‘ 1S&1

Total 454/10 290,777/00 9,746/5? 17U.729 U29

If
• a

Del., 2/20 1/50/00 SS/GI 16,919 2/05
Md„ 11,000 7/40,000 317.717 02,02" f0.495
VaJ gl.ytfi 39,205,280 740/58 49,852 449.087

_n!o, 45 500 an,120/01* 434,871 22,7-ti! 215/17
5. 0„ S&QOH 17/20,Oft* 259/61 6/7E 327/38
Geo., 53,000 37.120.000 407X95 . 2,753 2-OJtH
Kelt, S?/$0 31,115.200 500253 J’7/17 IH2258
Term, 41,000 29,160.101 woes? 1' 5-*>24 lfO/so
La, 46,431 59.715.8 H 158,457 25502 108.452
Ml««, 47,147 30,174,081 170/74 i/6* 1 193211
AbfcT 501722 32462,060 335,154 2,00 221,532

AW 41,123/OH fcM, 68?| 1/71 56240
Ait, 624#fc 33,400.730 77,174 465 W/W
Fla-. 59,»* 37/31,520 27/43 617 25,71/
/i>r Wm 201/32/00 140,««i 3W 39/60Sfc’ *O, agw, 30,076 8/31- 4,694

wjSl g»/7S/2,| 1-7(2,OH) 215/21 2,585144
[Tie following table giro* the nui iber of inhabitant*

in*,he Free and Slave States )

FREE STATES SLAVE STATES-
Maiiu\ 501,703 Delaware, 7:3,095
Verna oi, 201.049 Maryland, 40,232
Hew H.'mpihire, &U-574 Virginia, 1,239,797
Mint-Ka«e«a- 737,690 NorthCarolina, 753,41®
Rhode laL'nfl, 109.5G0 South Carolina. 574,399
Cottfteciiet’i, 3004178 Georgia,
New York,- 2,4fi,W1 Kentucky,
New Jersey, 373 3U9 Tennessee, &S2IQ
eugnsrlvasia, 1,734403 Loam aa, 352.411
{£**** \ U15M07 . MUsuiippt, 3754131
Indiana. 065,5C0 Alabama, 500,750
tS 470,193 Missouri. 333.7WMKiQ. 212.2C7 Arkansas, 97,574

43,112 Florida, 54,477
■TOW« B«in. •22&.WW T«“> *179,354TOicooam, _ZZ_- Diunct of Ct.l3.ia, 43,7ta

-r»i, . lmJto
The Free- State* h«,e H Senator,. 130 Beprewinto-

tira, end 109 Preddeulinl B"»‘
Thfl Sle.c Stare, havo 30 Sermon. 91 Reprcenu-

HOT, end ltlPreatdeuuni Ejector,
ilTcordtag to the Stare cin.u, of 1847.

pnKSB SPttIHG GOODS, •; . ■w«^mfrsi>i&vsDIsusi".E 1 su5i".Esel i°;»K
If fprtmeo . u4oft | care dazing the last few

New York .oi""ledelpie market,,

U* I'wbole*nl® er retail We
W eadr.VtJ*r *' e^!!--./-uTtv ljm ,e the httention oftbe

S!rl would ..pecWlveocmeod
obi cock of

_

Df which we ha»en very
SPtrsm® Datas Btw*i °

,h « latest *t?U* and
Urge and beaUlifu) aworunent of the Ulest «7*» «*»“

moat CMhinnaWe color*. .. • pori
Loom Dima Goons-Mouelln de ™

Cheerre, ailk, linen and mohwr re«
IsBWSK ffinebant Lawn*, Foulard*, new sty *%•s
Sgufi/Fieneh and Seo>cbGingham*, imen Ging

i h«n* in great variety, Ac. Ac-
_

•
Box?nr»—New *tyfeBonnet*, *erY e “sfp-

nriA ........

üboxsaSO Flctwibs--Of the Uie*t*t>lc* 8,1 . p

'i2£’4£KkT«ry large andhanOcmo etoek ofPar-
‘almost every *tyl«and Quality.

Saiwi* —A fine .aasoriment of *prtflg anA «utamcr

o' -op- ™?hleriToir Cloth,and Cnaritnrrci. to which
s?«dd ?arte the attention ofperwa, needing each

„ * general sapply ofShirtingCheek*,
AU3O—A fall an “

,|caeh« l Martin*, Table Liaen*,
TicXdsg*, brawn an • i,nc * DnUiogii, summer Good*She«tt3p,Kaper*,Caina nel!(i Mu| lg> BwUl| Han-
mena) «ndboy» w*i , ham*. Crepe, CrapeLace,
.*ootat JNM*iw. Hd«a.V«kAS.Ac.
Crantt,Gloves, Hoeiery,

wholesale, should call
Pereon* wishing 7 njice* are such a* to

and -examine our .ioek. aaoar P i

4B*ke U A“V?r22nDEU A DAY, 75 .Market *t,

eoraerofthe Dtamopd
—~

'
—

; CITYBCBIJP<
*»»

l hO negotiate k«“ i. by the City for purport, aoUl,
pjeof todjvldoale h«O..^IGUT THO isANn DoL-
amcaatlog c '"v' '

. h tebv Cl ynn, that the Aid
LABS pubi c “’“t ‘

mooted of (at 'he Corporateobligation.i will aow d,,srghi lts denetainaUtina
tixaee oi mo *>**> .r* n.iier>

of One. Two rty.rvro, that City Btrod.,
Fanher JJ’Sg3,, oi Apr.', leO, allhe

•je,arin* iateie»t wulatany time hereaf-
"■ B>’ *7LSt!,7 ! Ct.y Scripy rn

ma*of of lha above dale.
ttfka^OTUlon" g gaigffijyrDN, City Treainier.

; bbl*

LARD— 20 keg* No l Lari.jusi feed nr. l iur « o |e by
Bpto ARMyrRONI. A.i lUi/KR

CRAft niDK^—iSbbia forsalc by
apie UHE>. MATTHEWS A Co

TENISON liiiiS—Wfl Virginia curc37 for sole' by ,B ptp J D llO wood st

cl’"nitihm '
Tn wli'LuiV’'

'Z. _«L mPFEE—IO bes Old Government, for (sale ,Jif ‘ »pl» > D WILLIAMS

fi&K v»* &£;8
"f

R l^XLO ‘r^'; •“'■“‘'‘j’D'w’it.LiAMS
j"IANDLE3-6 bores Sperm; 10do Star; jWdo St**-
V line; 20 do Pittsburgh Xhppe . fj D wiL.LIA.MS
I DolphinMd for .lo hy R RO‘“

I??Li?o£’.,
B !ZT~'W

CORN—7ft bush tor sale by „

•aplft 8 FVON BONNHORST A Co^
LABDb-5 bbls, 6 kegs for sale by • -oplO S F VON BONNHORST A Co
TT&CON—4OOO Ibecountry.amoked Bacon, jut re*
J) eMved and for aaio by ..

• ••

JLaptO ARMSTRONG k C&OZEfe

&JSMOVAL.

ISAAC WILLIAM*. Merchant Tailor. re.pecuuUr
announer* 10hi* customer* and the public that he

fin* removed hi* establishment troru me MommjaaetaHouse, to the store on Simtnfioid street, lately oerupied by John T Whitten n* a try good* »:ore. wh.-m he
I* prepared to *r rve ht« cu*tom«r» vei .h work made in
the latest and most fashionable style aplD:dup24

QOLDI GOLDII GOLDIII GOLDIIHTHE *ub«cnbrr, wtiole«mle manufacturer or JEW-
F.LR\ . .uvite* wholesale draler* nnd pr.i:«r- tta-

omg South and West— i\,»o, country 'tor* .'rpor> ucall and exair.iue hi* stoc* of Jcwelr.. wturh m l ;e
sold at the lowest price* for ea«h or Hppr<>v> J a:-, rp-
tanre* Constantly on hand und manufaciurnn;. a
large assortment suitable for city or louniiv trade

K. <» a.uaKek.corner of Fourth and Branch *t«, up stair*
upintdf.m

_

Philadelphia
■PESSH PUIE TKAB,
* Whnletale and rctaii. al the

PEKIN TEA STORK. 711 Focrih «treeu near Wood,Piusfturgh—The *ub*crtber having jum returned
from New York. 1* now receiving a mrge fail supply
ol fresh (iRKKN AND BLACK TEAS, irmn tne New
York Pekin'lea Company, selected with great rare tor
retail Side* Out *'<>ck i-e»ng now heavy we are pre-
pared to supply Grocer*. Hotel*.SlearaboauandKaro-
tlie* withany quantity and at any price they omy wish,
parkeo in J, | and 1 pound paeiage*. 5.b tin caxu*-
ter*. 6 and 13 lb catty boxes, and in halt chests

Remi! Grocers nre mviteit m rati. we m-i and
will**: 1 teller Tea* ai <>«r prnrs thn ; a.-, n;.. r
house in l'm->uur<li.

Our »lockoffino Young Hyson, Gmipowder, «u.d Im-
perial Green, and Oolong Black Tea*are the best in
Ihe Amencaa market.

Lovenng’s double refined Loaf, Crushed, and Pai-
vertxed Sugars, at retail, or by tne barrel

COPFEbS—Mocha, Old Got. Java, Ijurnira, St Do-
mingo and Rto Coffees, selectrd by the most expetieu-
ced eoffee Broker in New V ork.

Sweot Sp.ced Chucoiate. pickled Cucumber* and
Onions. Fresh Peaches, put up m Uieir own jaice.Malaga Raisins; in 3 ib boxes.

N. B.—All Dr. D. Jayne'* Family Medicines for sale
deeP-dAwS A JAVN KS

MRS. MARSH’S NEW NOVEL—.Mordauul Halt.
or t September Nignt. t.> me authorof -Two old

men's taiet." “Eimiia Wyndbam.” • Anxena,' et<

Just rec'd by JOII.N'sTON A SI*OCKTON,
aplCidAwT corner Market andflj »f»

NEW II A KDW A RE tf TORE.
-lON • «K THE I'I.AME A\D SA W.

o. 7 R Wood street, Ptttabnrsb.
HI'BKK AND LACFMAN Irapoiicri andtlea.er*

m For-igi. «nd Duuicnc IIAUDWAIUC,all its varieucs. are now prepared to »e.l as .ow and
on as iea<o:iui)lr ierm« a* con t.« pureapede.-r where
We so.icit oar Ir.end*, and the puhue g«-nerai*v. tocall and examine our stock, wbicn can.uu in nanJCNIVES and FORKS, POCKEf and PEN KMVfs
SCISSORS, SHEARS, RAZORS, House Tr.mrn. ics.
such as LocKs, 1-atebr*, Hinge* and Screw*, tufriiirrwith every article usually kepi m Hardware Store*
We invite tbc alienlion of Cnrpeiit-r* snd Mcmtnn't
generally to our aswonmciit ofTool*, which have in-m
selected with great care, and whirh we are detennu.-
ed lo setl so as io fire taiisfacuon ap2:dA w I'
WALL. PAPER WAREHOUSE,

:Y0.47 Market ttrrrt, PiUtburgk, Pa.
THOMAS PALMER,

RESPECTFULLY announeeitnhisfrtemlsaudeu**
tomer*, that he has had m no past period *o ex'en-

sire a Stock as he has at prc*eiit. lie can offer to por-
chasers, oo vbbt moderate terms, a; the old e.iablub-
ed Stand on Market street, a most every article in his
line—includingCounting-room. Bcd-rbamber, Duunr-
room, Parlor and Halt Paper With Border*. Land-
scapes, Fire-board Print*, Paper and Trart.parer.i
Wmdjw Shade*. Boiu.et and Bin.Vr-' Hoard*. Wn-
Utrg. Wrapping, and Tea Paper, he i, aoundantty »up
plied, and request* country merrhant* and housekeep-
er* lo call and examine !u* u**ortmeut

Rag* and Tanner-
hiKbest price*.

'nken in trad*. »: the
tr ci.VI dA».;iinT

vanlaed Tin Platea.
THE subscribers tve lo rail the attention of Huiiders.

Architect* and owner* ol Buildings, io itir. many
arftrantage* which the" piuie* po«*e»i over all ctiier
metallic subalance* h-itierU) used for roofing, Ac . as
they Dosses* at once tnr ,:gbiiica* of iron, without it*liability to rust, bavin* now Ixen tr«ied for ,everai

years in tbi* parueulsi. noth iu tin* country and m Eu-
rope. They are lo»» uaii.e m expansion and,cnnirae-
tiou from sudden rliansr ol the atmosphere, than com-
mon un plate*, iron, timi. or any other meui now used
for roofing, and consequently form a much better and
tighter roof, reoumng far less frequent repairs, whilst
the tir*i cost is but a trifle more

A fail supply, of all sizes, from 16 to 3b W t; , con-
stantly on hand and fur sale by

GEO B MOREWOOD A ('O ,
14 and 16 Beaver street, New York.

'The patent right for this anirlehaving been secured
for the United Stntes, all parties lafnnirtng thereon,
either by tmjrortauon or otherwise, wtii lie prosecu-
ted. octTO-dAwlyT

ROUT PROOF Iron. ~

rpHE undersigned l.m erected works in the city of
i New York, for tin* purpose of Galvanizing all arti-
cles of Iron, which !• i- iiemraMc lo PROTECT FROM
RUSTj such as Tclc(jf.»po Wire, Bolls, .opikes. Nails,
Wire lor Fence*, and nn> otb.-rarurlr which may be
required. For Houps tor Casks, as a substitutefor (i«le
Rope; lor Cloihrs Lui<->. Lightning Rods, and a host of
ocher application*, it w ..i t..- found cheap and durable.
They would particulars ea.i attention lo the Galvoin-
zed Wire for fences; it requires no paint, and will not
rust. Also to Spikes aud Bolls, inc preservation of
which is of so izutch unporuinc*, khnt it will roonienj
iiseif to ihc notice of all those interested

GEO. U. MOKKWi/OD A CO., Patentee*
©ct3b-dAwlyT 14 and }fl IL-nver «t N \ ork

cHIJCLEDHOTUi:
rpHE subscribers having purchased the exclusive

nghl of Harley's Patent, (lately renewed.; forth*
manufacture ofCHILLEDROLLS, Ac ~ are preprired
to supply all orders at short noiicu.

All persons arc forbid infringing on said Pa'en'
ap3:dlmAw2mT BOLLMANa A GARRISON

GEO; VY. 6MITIi A Cb;, -

INFORM their friends and the publie thatlhey have
uo longer any connection with their late ettahijsh-

menl In Pennaired, known as the Pittsburgh Brewery,
having removed their enure business to thr POINT
BREWERY, in HU street mylHid

WIfOLESUK SHOE WAKtiiIOUSK.
11. CHILDS dt CO.,

NO. 131 WOOD STREEr, PITTSUt'IUHI.

WOULD respectfully invito the attention of mer-
chants visitingthis city to their very exien».vo

stock of SPRLYG AND SUMMER GOODS, conai.mig
in nan of

3,500 CASES OF BOOTS AND SHOES,
comprising every variety of Men’s, Women’* ,M..«**’
and Clii/dreu'* we*r. of many new *tyirs. and ni «upe-
nor quality, adapted lo country and eity trad'-

A large assortment of LADIES', fIIIHSKP',
AND CHILDREN’S DON N ETA, sinong
whirh are FLORENCE BRAID. STRAW,
TUSCAN LACE, RUTLAND, DIRDB EYE
FLORENCE, CHINA PEARL A LAW N,
in great vanety Alto. ARTIFICIAL FLOW-
ERS, MUSS’, HOYS’ AND CHILDREN’S
PALH LEAF HATS—HEN’S LEGHORN,
PANAMA AND CANTON HATS.Allol which have been purchased direct from the
manufacturers ond importers, and selected wl.h the

i utmost care, and whirh will lie sold on *uch terms as
. to max* It tb* interest of Western Merchant* to buy

, ofß * H. CHILD 3 A Oil.■ mehKYdA w2mb 131 Wood street.

LARD OIL-jn bbl* No l.jast rer’d and for sale by
„ *Pt6 . SELLER.** A NICOLB
/COUNTRY BAIXJN-Wr ho** u few choice lot* of

conntry cured Bacon for tale
M’GILLHARoa

I B. CANFIKi-D, iute of Warren, Olilo.l Uommu-o . »K»n and Porwar- mg Merchant, and whnleaaladealer in Western Reserve Cheeae, Rutter, Pot andPearl Aah, and Western Produce gvneraliy. Water
ireeu heiw**n Mimhfiel.land W«*klV P.ushorvh sn3
/"ÜbTILE SOAP-IS raws Marseille*, ,u.i rec’d
V andfor sale by api7 H A Pa HNEMTOfK M C-n
f A-MaTCA GfNUEK-g bid*

e. »y «p»~ _ B a Fahnestock aco

COCHINEAL—Josl rec'd and foraate by
«P‘ 7 J ifIDD* Co

POWDERED OAMBOOE—. M rveenre. mi tot
uatr opt: s kiddsco

Jsi Saturday, , \ .7..'".7"2C Bonday, ■'

24 Monday. "
24 Tuesday, i,'
S 'S?^ne*^4yi"

27 Friday, '

6 n : C45
5 11 G 40
5 10 6 47
5 3 G43
6 7 6.49
5 6 G GO
6 4 6 51

PITUghUfiGH BOARD OF TRADE
COJIMrrPEE FOR APRIL.

hxbsoall ; ?. rso. smrros.

Omce, Pittsbotou Gazcttb, i
Tuesday Morning, April 24,1«49 S

• Yesterday the river commenced rising slowly, and
business upon the wharf was very bri*l? The receipts
of Pig Metal,by.river, were target than they have been
for some time back. .

We th ink ihti thefe is every prospect ofoor river*
conUnuein# high enough for boats of all classes, as the
wear her Was overcast and gloomy, and we had worne
slight showers.tbroaghout the day

FLOUR—Receipts by both river end wagon are light*
and we esn heOr ofno transaction* from first hands.~
Saies from stnrs by iho dray loadat W.50 F bbl

i GROCERIES-Though basin?**, gcDrrslly speaking.
L rather dull, yet we find the niKrkei steady, and tEe
price* ofall kind* i-obtituic very firm Wequote n» yes-
terday Coffee,
•es, 'Jfit3'3or 4>

PROVISIONS—W-e have i<> teport a fair th-mand
and a good cock in market W<* quon* thr extreme
pnee* at ficures lunging irorn. lor shoulder*-. iiSil.
ham*. tml side* 5c p ft The lowest quoißiiDiis

are the price* paid lor c. untry cured lot* Sales of »u-
-giir cured hnm*-, l.y ilie cask, die 4> ft

BULK 51EAT— Impcrts during the past wen w.ere
unusually heavy We quote shoulder* ol He. bamd.4}c

and side* at 4c p ft. «vuti a good supply in ih<- market
LEAD—riteguihr sale* at 41c P ft
BLOOMS—A superior snide i* in good demand at

870. The inferior kinds are dullof sale at 855 p tan
IRON A NAILS—Sales are regularly effected oi Iron

at 3c p ft. and nails at SLSJSO&.SO p 100 ft«
• DRIED FRUIT—I* looking up We note *mal! sale*

orapple* si GOe Penehe* are held at §1,37401.50 p
bushel

MaCKHKL— SaIes r*i 100 bbls No. 3 ut 85.62 J
M'Lsss’s Lrvza Pm..—ln offering this medicine tothe pablic, the jrroprietoni are well aware that theyhave to encounter ahontltty generated by the coUm*

.es* impositions which have been palmed uponthepublic under theshape of patent medicine* Wqrire
convinced, however, that it is only neces-mry tojftvetheir remedy a trial to place it in public estimatiod'fiir“bove al! medical agents of the kind ever offered'tothepublic. tlt L the inventionof an enlightened, .ex-periencedand learned physician, who for many yetfr*
usr d it in his own practice,when it* great success in-duced him to offer It to thepublic at larce For tale atthe Drug Store of apt! J KIDD A Co

SqxKß*' ImrisuAL Cocou Sthcp
South Pmsburgh, Feb.:}. 1^49.

My wife has been troubled wttu a violent cough forsix or seven years; so bad w*i her cough tnat physi-cians (iu Ohior where 1 formerly livedj told me thehad the Consumption. After we removed to Uit* cityIobtained lor her, lime and again, different mediemes.but they were of no kind of benefit to ber Some two
months since, I purchased a bottle of your Cough Sy-
rup. the use of which has done her more good thun
4nv medicine she has ever taken 1 have abo used
Sellers' Vermifuge in my family with tine *ueec»«

BcanAOn M'GaitAiH.
This popular cough remedy i» prepared and sold by

R L ShiiLERS* 57 Wood si,anu rouy be had of Drug*gists generally,in the two cities and viciutty rah2l
"^r~ Dal 8. M. SUANNON

WOULD respectfully announce to thecin«n* of
rituhurgn, that he willremain in Un* pla«re *

few days, Hu unparalelled success in the treatment
ofa targe majority of those disease* which have ever
been regarded os incurable by the modern and more
fashionable practice, ha* induced him to (end forth
this card to toe aliueird portion of mankind. He ha*
within the lasi IS months imparted instruction* to up-
wards or tXtOb citizen* of Tennessee. Virginia, North
and South Carolina, Kentocky, and Indiana, among
4ea Physicians ofhigh standing, ar.d they all bear,testimony of their entire satisfaction. He ha* also
succeeded in giving permanent relief to nearly 3UOO
individual*, ample proof of which be can adduce.It is not pretended that the concentration of the re-sult* ofmedical research emanate* from one author,lor be beever so verted in medical science, bewould
eome far, far short of so herculean a losa. Dr. 8. h**
been.engaged since IKM in selecting and purchasing
all the popular and secret remedies which could be
Obtained in England, Ireland, Germany and ihe United
Stales, from those person* who were eminently *uo-
cetsfal in caring some one of (he following disease*,vix:—

Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, .Sick and Nervous Head-
ache. Pains or Weakness inBack and Joint*, Paraly-
sis, Neuralgia, SpinalAffeclio-'s Kpilcp«y. Toothache,
Contraction* ofthe Muscles, Weox or Inflamed Eye*,
Piles, Aaih»a,'Cuneer, Tetter, Frost Bite, Scrofula’
Ulcers, Mercurial Diseases of long standing, Femjile
Diseases, General Debility, Ac. ,

For full instructions for the cure of all dtsea>es orig-
inating in, or cansicg thederangement of (be nervout
system, so that.those who receive instructions can ket
with eqaal efficiency as himself, hi* charge is only ten
dollars.

Dr S. is famished with certificate* and recommcn
dation* from the most intelligentand respectable Phy-
sicians and citizens of every place ai which be hu*
Had the pleasure of vitiung, which he will be pleased
to exhibit to the inspection of any who may desire it.

The mgredieauused are almost eieio*jvrly vegeia-
table, exceedingly simple, and witiun the reach ofall

Persons afflicted with any of the above named «Ji>-
Cases, would do well to cull upon Ltr S . nml itnot ei
fectaally relieved, uo retuui vraiion wtfi i>e requited
for his services. Hi* mono is, NO CURE, NO PAY.

Dr. 9. will remain daring his stay it die Sl Charle*
Hotel. Room No. 73. an 17

For San Francisco, California. >x
’ rtrr TO SAIL FROM PHiLADAi PUSITITELY■iBWoN THE 88th INsT TTie ipleodut bartru*
BWTimr RALPHCROSS, Hj. J. Dav.s, master, hemog
thegreater partofher cargo on board, will un on the
Stnh inst. The balk of 400 bbls. con yet be taken if
early application bo made, and a few more passengers
can be handsomely accommodated by applying on
board al Pine Street Wharf,Philadelphia, or to

EDMUND A SOLDER A Co..
Dyck 8l Wharf, Philadelphia.

Cabin puaage 8200, with liberal fare. apl“:dit
EDUCATION.

MRS A MISS (-ILLAND re*pccuu)ly inform iheir
friend* and me* public, tbev have procuredanh

removed their school to a roomy and convenient hoa*r
in l.seock *trrel, acconJ uwcrlto; cast cl Feberai s: .
where tiiey tue preparedto tukp a few boarder#, «<
well a* * tew ntoredny scholars, and where their re-
clusive attention will be devoted to instruction in ad
the ordinary tranche*ofKne’tsh education.

Stranger* are referred to Mr Wm. Eiehbaum, ilr,John.B.~McFadden and Mr F Eaton oi Pittsburgh
Mr. A- Short apd Mr. George Reiter of Allegheny city.

aplO:Utf_

SUNDRIES—'J2OO lb* Lanl.hi kegs and bb;«: 1 bale
Hod*; 1 bbl Roll Butter, SUJU lt>« Hoik I’ork rec’d

by eanalboat Brighton, ana for sale by
ll> ' apltJ R ROBISON A Co
11 ’

PIG IJlON—4a tons supeiior Foundrv Iron, tor »aie
U f jtplß wick A M‘CANDLES9_

HEMP— 50 bales D. R- Hemp. jasl rec'd per •ream-
er Caledonia and for tele by

•_ aplfl_
_

JAMES A HUTCHISON ACo

BL'LK- PORJC—4O7 pieces Hams and Shoulder*, now
landing frtun sunt Pilot No tfi for talet-y

. . -apis ISAJAH DICKEY A Co. Front »i

TXrHtTE BEANS—IOO bushel* m store; for sale by

.ffi apl.-t ISAIAH DICKEY ACo
lijS English. jnai rec’d and for tale

'|K/ by • BA FAHNESTOCK A Co.r ' apl7 corner Ist and wood «ts

SJ.D. SARSAPARILLA—3 boles Honduras, jusi
received and for sale by
Sptl ’ B A FAHNESTOCK A Co

IjtAFF-Rti—lNl tbs justree d and for tile by
£j *p\fl B A FAH.N ES I OCK ACo
/"'IOOPPR’B ISINGLASS—Just rec’d and for sale by
Vy ap!7

_

J KIDDACo

AMERICAN ISINGLASS—Just rec’d and for 'sate
by ap!7 J KIDD A Co

CAMOMILE FLOWERS— Just rec'd and for tale
by _ apt 7 J KIDD ACo

STARCH—A good article, just rec’d and for sale by
ap‘7 J KIDD A. Co

_

BRASS' CANDLESTICKS- Just"reo-tvedT tribe
sign of the Plane and Saw. a splendid assortment

of Brass Candlesticks,of variou* kinds. For sale by
apll HUBER A LAUFMAN. 7*- wood m

ROLL BUTTER—I 2 fresh RoJJ Butter, rec’d and
for sale by ROBT DALZF.LL A Co,

ap!6 Liberty st

SALERATUS—iU) bxs landing and in »tore; foriale
by aph> ROBT DALZELL A Co

INLOUtt—4U bbls Family F.iur, for sale by
< ap!9 RHEV, MATTHEWS ACo

CIOItGN— 17 baieiCnow landing from steamer Dol-
j pliin; for sole by ISAIAH DICKEY A Co,

aplb Front st

FEATHER.*—63sks*now landing from stmr Dolphin,
for sale by apH ISAIAJI DICKEY ACo

LARD— 14 hblaNo 1, now landing from steamrr Dol-
phin? for sale by ap!7 ISAIAH DICKEY A Co

BACON— desks Side* and Shoulders, now landing
from stmr Dolphin; for sale by

F' LAX SEED—2d sks now landing Irum steamer Dol-
phin; for siAe by npl« ISAIAH DICKEY ACo

BEaNS—23»k* email white now landing from stmr
Dolptun; for tala by
■pie ISAIAH DICKEY A Co

COTrON—UK bales in store; for. sale by
*PU ISAIAH DICKEY A Co

f30;0OO SCRIP WASTED
IN eicliangAfoT Gold Watches, and other raerclian-

due, at 07 Market street, by
aplB ZEBULON KINSEY

•miNm>W“&LASS—3U) bxs assorted sixes Win-
yy dotv Glass, rec’d and for taeby
apt 7 SAW HARBAUG H

CAP AND LfcTTl® PAPER—COO reams fair tovr
ry fide qualities, for tale lew
apll REYNOLDS A SURE

K OPS—20 hales Ohio Hops, for tale by
apll J S DlLVg&Jxn k Co

BANS—tObga small while, to arrtttpfor saie by
ap!4 ISAIAH DICKEY A Co

POST OF PITTSBURGH.
arrived.

Michigan No-, 2, Gilson, Beaver.
Baltic. Jacobs, Brownsville.
Atlantic, Parkinson, BrmrnjviUe,
Camden, Hendrickson, McKqgspoA.
Caleb Cope, A. Murdock, WelLsviile
Beaver. Clark, Beaver
Lake Erie.Gordon, Beaver.
Hibernia, No 2. Klinefelter. Cin.
Telegraph, No 2, Mason, Louisville.
Allegheny Clipper, Beaver.
Pilot No 2. Shunk, Gallipoiis.
Ringgold, Cope. Cin.

DEPARTED
Michigan No 2, Gilson, BeaverBaUic, Jacobs. Brownsville.
Atlantic, Parkinson, Brownsville.
Beaver, Clark. Beaver.
Xxmis McLane Brownsville.
Lake Ene. Gordon, Beaver.
Camden, Hendrickson. McKeesport. *

Allegheny Clipper. Beaver.Monongahela, Stone, Cin.
Zachary Taylor, Lnoa*, Wheeling.
Wellsville. Poe, Suofinh.
Cindenlla, Calhoun, Wheeling.

There were 5 feel, 6 inches »in the channel last
evening at dusk, by pier murk.

BOATS REAVING THIS DAY
Cincinnati Packets, 10 A. M.

Brownsville Packets. 6 A. M.. and 4 P M.
Beaver Packet*, 10 A. M.. and 4 P. M.

Fob .Philadelphia.

D Leech 6c co’s. packet line—9 o'clock P.M
Cincinnati—Monongahela
Wheeling—Z Taylor

The Cumberland Nn 2 1* the name of a .plendid
»'ern wheel boat, thru i» now Ixinx fimihed at our
wharf. She 1* to be under the charge ol Onpt Miller.
Inie of theCumberland, a-d 1* designed for .1 rrrulur
Naslivilk :xnd Pittsburgh Pnrk-i

Capt Jame* Fidwr 1* huildim; a fine low wnirr bon

The Pnser Miller after hnvmg t>e«-u ihorouuOiy re-
paired ut :ne Marine Railway, has arrived it our
wharf She 1* one 01 the finest Umi* of her class afloat

The fine denmer Hibjymo No 2. leave* to-day for
oinntm:n: Hn* mp travelle.i on her. we ran vouch lor
the correct and K**!Ukmiinly deponramt o! all her oth.
ct'. n* weil :i« the pomiurtnhle fare, ami neat -late

n»om*. -'1 drmi able to pnsrenger- in ieciint* a boat

The.fim: *tcnrurr Telecraph No 2. leave* 10-dny i,vr
Pn**eni:rr- ’mvihin' mi it.M t.trai. mav re-

ly upon hnvinj: a* c<kkl ;irrotnmo.lati..n« a* ran :»• ob-
tained any where ard counmu. and ;i. urbi.ne otS.-tr*

Hie Una Thomas H Bouton wu t>e t
till* l-OT!

Since ihe l»t 01 Jan. l-lb, -d >teajii~o:ii. nave t.e.-»
'irairced. sunk or hurm mi Un- \Y««tern nven. n n.l ihe
I *•' ha- ‘-ren Gtnn.ocO

“Ecomut u Wkilih.'- *ud 11 .Mr Murid* bad but
been governed bv the above motto, liemight have * u.
ved looney and him*ell niurh phy*ieal -ufferuig, t.ut
read the following letter, dated April Mali. i»tv

Mr Wm. Shield*, a respectable tarmer ui ttm vn-m-
-ity. wa* taken ill, railed u< u Donor wi,o dociorrd
him for Dyspepsia u»r one vmr. but hesuit got worse.
He then discharged hi* Doctor sud paid him thirty
dollar*. He liieu got a vial ot your Vermifuge. And
one box ofSanative Pilß.andby (he u*e of these med-
icine* (costing only 50 rent*| be discharged, he say*,
at least one thousand worui«, and ut two weeks wu«
»o improved in health u* to attend .0 ht» butunes*. and
Ua* been in good heulUi ever Mure, and *ay* Ur
Jayne - . Vcrlmtuge and Sanative pii;« have made a
sound man 01 him. \Y.\t t; DKA.V P M.

To Dr. D. Jayne, Phiia. at Port Wifoam. t)
Forsai; in Pmsburgh at me PEKIN TEA STORK.

70 Fourth street, near Wood fehlT-d&wS

LOC4L MATTERS.
FOB THX FITTSHUBOH DAILY QAZSTTK.

RAIL HOAX) BtKETIXG.
A meeting of the citizen* of Pittsburgh and

Allegheny, in relation tonhe Ohio and Pennayl-
“vania Rail Road, was called yesterday evening,
in the New Board of Trade Rooms, opposite the
St Charles Hotel, and was attended by a great
comber ol our most respectable end influents
ciuzcds. The meeting was organized by calling
Geo. J. K. Moorebead to the Chair; Messrs. Car-
others and Edward* were elected Vice Presided*,
and Mr. Sampson and Reuben Miller were ap*
pointed Secretaries. General Moorehead stated
the object of ihe meeting, nnd commented al some
length upon the apathy manifested by our citizens
upon so important a subject a* that ol Rail Roads,
and contrasted it with iho vigor with which the
Baltimoreans were pushing their road. The eager
desire of the citizens of Ohio, to complete the Ohio
and Pennsylvania Rail Road, was also dwelt upon,
and Us advantages pointed out.

The meeting was then addre*?ed bv Solomon
Roberts, L*q., wl o pointed out, very dcnrlv. tlie
Advantage* whiett would result to our i-rvzens
Jrom the construction of the proposed road. He
al*o dwel» upon the large amount* which have
been subscribed for this purpose in Ohio. He
staled, that provided the citizens of Beaver nnd
Allegheny counties subsurtbed the sum requisite
lo take the mad to the fonio line they would ui«
tend to its completion, but (hat it' tne gentlemen
who would address the meeting to night, were | ,er*
mittcd to return home empty handed, the news
would tall like all avalanche upou the friend* ol

wlint is there called the Pittsburgh Road. He
begged gentlemen not to deceive themselves upon
this mutter, but we have uo room to dwell at
farther length uj>on the eloquent remark* of the

gentlemau, and wdi give .1 fuller report of tbrui
to morrow.

iren. Moorheud then introduced Mr. John Lat-
well, of Wooster, lo the meeting. Mr Larwell
stated(hut ' the citizens of Ohio now stood .□ a

different position from that which fu-v occupied
when last these dclegaJes visited the Iron City.
The stock wn* -übsertbed fur 111 i'bio. and am-
ply sufficient, but the citizen* ul the teveral courr
ties in that State were resolved lo expend the

amounts subscribed lor, m their own localities,
and nsked no more from us. They wanted ti«t to

complete the line to Utttr luutuiary—they would
do the rest. The cit.zens of New York were wide
awake u> the importanc'TOt rail roads, should those

ol Pennsylvania be behind ’ In hm own county,
one hundred thousand dollars had been subscrib-
ed. and he could vouch tor its being ullcollected.
He then dwelt upon the superior advantages of-
fered by Peunsvlvanm ss regards rail roads —tne

cheapness of iron and of coni To make use of
the enthusiasm uow netted ui the mind* ot the
citaens ot Ohio, tire iron must lie struck while
it|wa» hot, or the proposed Steubenville rail road
would go abend

Thtgentleman llieu read winr statialie* fesptM-
mg the comparative agricultural productions of the
*everai Ohiocountie*. The Stute of Ohio, he said,
wus tne nrsl wheat Stale ai the Union, oud pro-
duced one fifth of ihe whole wheat oi the UoiotT
The investment ol capital on iiii« rond would be
(•Her,and the dividends greater, than those 01 any
other railroad in the United Stales. Even 1! the
whole capital wtw sunk, would d uol be better tor
Pittsburgh to have tne road made ' \Vou.d it uot
build up (he city ’

Mr Wellman.ot Ma*»i!lon men arose and said,
that the citizens ol PiUnburgh had compnied the

Onm-ios to take the initiative in Ibis matter, and
that they must now go ahead, or trie citizens ot

hi* state would U-y in to suspect that we were keep-
ing Puiuc tuith with them How did the matter
aland ' \W. sixteeu year* ago, were deceived by
the PituburgberH wild regard to a proposed road,

and lost the charter by non i»crr."
The citizens of Pittsburgh, however, again saw

the importance ot such a road, and called a Hirel-
ing tn Massillon for that purpose We were gomg
lo receive mort of the bentfits of this road, and vc l
they did not n*k u« to subscribe a major portion ot
the funds. A!; they wanted u* lo do. was. lo sub-

scribe enough 10 take the rn;!r.«nd in theOiuo iisr

No PiUaburgher could believe that the pn poM-d
road at Steut env: i:e would l>eDeJi( Pittsburg••■m

it milt: i'... ..id ,! ve .in n-.' u.umi the „n<*

which hi* <t)u«ljtuent* wished u* to do they wculd

go is for (be bteubenville rued. Thu proj>o*e;l
road, which itni'ght s>e. woald coouect the A liar,

uc with the Pncitir Ocean, should aot be »waro[>ed
by the explosion of the Pittsburgh shin plasters
Would future age* believetn such a thing 1 When
Boston began her gigantic net work of railroad*,
she was not largcrr then Pittsburgh and her envir-

on* now air nnd >-ee with what gtgaulu’strides she
has advanced.

Col. Benton no: j» the .iiu.rtuuii very pre! u'v
exprei»*«*d it. of Mssoun, bul of The n„itej

wit- tbc.j intmdu.-eil to the rreeiim;, ami noule ».

aiu-si eloquent aoJ beauufui r-peeeh
The tune lor jp..iig lo presa hnv.ng srrved. we

are UQW.limgly ■•jiupelied lo withhold the ptibl.ua
Vion ot itic : nlereiiiog spaecli ol Coi Bcntoi; i.«

well as ihe reolaLOuv which were ndi.pled w:lh

but iwo dusenimg voiees, till 10-morrow
Wi- Jo trust that our cit xen* will *4«-p forward,

should nbe requisite and subscribe he oecea.sary
amotiDt. I 'urir.r Hie of the evering-

apcecha* were made, in addition lo those already
mentioned, by the chairman .Mr. Moorhead and
Mcaar*. Edward*. Rcdnaaon. L)ar»ie. lie

I: i« sufficient I »r ua to any t < high! that a large
amount of the required stock Was subscribed for
prior to iheadjournment ol (he meeuog, and ihal
the most cordial leelmg exiala amoog all who were

present ut it.

Court of Raartsr Nvutoni,

I’hr busioew* ol tin* Court ruay'.foe regarded aa
closed for the present lerru There were only
two ca*es fo-uira <1 lo.day a tippling boost! case,
where a vrrdr 'X of ;*oi guilty, and-drlendant to pay
the cwta, wn» returned, and an assault and batter)',
where the verdict was not guilty. And prosecutor
tr. pay the .-isls. The Judge* add .’ihe lalenled
and imie.’ui.gable Attorney Cenernl, Mr. Larragh.

as well *v» Ins partner, Mr Mellon, deserve the
(banks cl the community for ihe expedition with
whirh they have performed their dia.tgre.ibic, vel
neccasary duties.

We are gratified lo 'earn that over one«half of
ibe slock ol the Western InsuranceCompany was
subscribed for yesterday. This is as il should
be, and just wbnt we anticipated. 'Why should
it be otherwise ' There never was a time m

Pittsburgh, wbeu a mure favorable prospect pre-
sented itself for the establishment and su<ve»*ftil
management of a home office; and we* are satis-

fied tnet ih>! Western office will draw around u
such inliiicm rs as will enable it to transact ibe
vary beat nod most profitable of lb© business >n 1,8

line

The stiK-lf >* well “scailered.h and will l*e held 10

a couaiderahle extentby those Who control a heavy
amount of the shipping btiaineaa of ihe place. Thu

fad, hi ilscll. will “ ull" when the “dividends’' may
be summed up. We advise those who wish to

obtain any of ihe stock, lo Iwstu themselves, as it

u presumed lhat ihe entire balance unsold, will be
disposed nl today. The books will be re-opened
at the Monoiigaheln House, ibis moruiug “l 10
o’clock.

Il i* said that the company will l>e prepared, in

a lew weeks, to transact business. This we ihouid
cal! quiclt work.

Laßceny.—James Cail, who ha* lu-ru lor .-onie
days in tho watch house, charged with iarociry. mid
who was attempted io be taken out on a writ of
haUti* co>7»t*j before Judge Pulton, but wo* re-

manded lo Ihe custody of the Mayor’s officer*, was
yesterday finally committed to jail, on a new
charge of larceny He was sent to jail on tVc in-

formation of William McCandiess, who * barged

him with stealing a vest, and pair ot pantaloons,
from one of hi* room males.

UeuaheaßU: Cures —Lfr d. M. Shaunoo, since

lua arrival in town, has performed some wonderful
cure* He promise* no more than he cao per-
form, and deserves Ihe attention •»! all afflicted
with the diseases which he propose* to cure.
Give hima call by all means.

Mayor's Oepick, April 'PJ- One

man and a woman wore inmates of tho cell* of the
watch house,on Sundaynight. Drunkenne.«s won
24 hours. The wotuausurrendered herselt, wtsh-
the crime of the mao, snd he was sent up for
mg to be sent lo jail, and was accordingly commit-

ted for 10 days for vagrancy

LaHCENY.—-General Leslie Coomb*, 01 Lexing-

ton, Kentucky, who in compooy with his lady,
passed through this crly, on Saturday, informed
the Mayor, that a very valuable gold watch and

chain had been stolen from his Wife on the up-

ward trip of the Messenger No. 2. The officers
were immediately placed on the <jui vies, and
succeeded in discovering the stolen property, ye*

terdny, concealed iq a straw bej, m tfao bOBSQ of

a colored woman, named Caroline Brown. A
trunk of stolen shoes was foood in the same house,
last week. Mrs. Brown, wbo has not been a-very
great while cut of the Penitentiary, together with
d woman named Hennetti Hirer were nrrested,
and art- n.>w ,u me cell* u li:-.* wateh boax«».
awaiting tnetr tinai examination. which lakes place
tbi« momma

Matrou’sOmct Allegheny, April 23d,IS|y—
Thrfi- wrr-' ikii two ca»t* of dtunkv nne&* be-

fore lltc Mayor itn.« morning. One paid his fine
the other was s»n! to the hill.

MISCELLANEOUS
NKW COM US-At ZLUCLUN KINSEY'S. 07 Mai-k-t atreei-

I iioi very hie:, hack Shell Tuck Combs.
1 ‘‘ m-oum *•

n “

;<l-uii iin:h
"

:i1 J rn >r beaded lop
•-l 'iiury top buffalo

Vi)cross com Morn, iki dux shell *ni«k assorted si-
•Jl> ?r«*( com hors Mde; :i doz shell dressing do;li dor Buffalo d i il<>; 4 Jo Imiial-nn do 00, 50 do b«sl

hnßli-h l lorn: n do SSS fine |vo-y. extra -tze. Hr do
. Sno rli-. ,i; ‘.Mi .. i > jine do do, Ido corah
L ic ni.p J s nplG^
I-t* b I >r<iSj, ti. me „iik op-t,iii|r iiK.r
L . -ir.rk (|| I'r,millings. ruil-l*lllie l:i pari of Slun-
I-s uim I’ri - - l-'t.ngr, i.nnp. h.nek nml rol'd Slik
l.s«’e». ii.ark I i.-i,” •. t.iiec, Hu::’li-. Bri-l*. bonnet
Irmiiiii ii^, i;•• i, ; s, aii.o ,murm* p.u.n and ran-

<.)' Hosiery, mu.-i* ,or men um! ho ». t'onii.s. ivory and
Oljct hie, \ nr -. I'uiiun, .Neeilic*. Tape*. Hob-
h:.'*, I ins, Ar A - , which they offer u>r side, both
wholesale and rein-i. oi ihirTnmmutg Store. 63 Fourth

b-.-.vtri- U . ott .U.il Market *p|4

N't.w FANCY AM) \AIHFTY GtmDS-Ai ZEBl-LON KINSEY'S, £7 Market street
IUU prs fine t;hi,in Vases, a«*il. 175 sets twut and

cut velvet coal Button*, 40 tone velvet Carpet Haas; •_*<)do dt> pent - * travr'mg: HK) g'O's laiitv silk buttons,f0rdr0.,,.,, |t) j j Anil Brushes, ns.' d. IbO grn fine
,l: *

\ e.t Hu t-.n*. v.yi do do gilt and plate,l. J,,;
ro ‘*r '’V,,° a ,i,,|r brushes,4 do \\ a»ui,.gion do;

I do Barbers .to, J .:m F,*t» Line- Fish Hooks, Dune,nek. Ac
Jtf'VFEK’i A -s<i cold lever Wair-hes, SO do de-

tachedJevrrWalc-.es, Hi dn Upm- do- Ift fine dia-mond Fin-er Km-1. I dm h„e gm.: Yes, mid T’ob
k“L;;!

;;
;i" B "“--

GLOVES, Ae dr.r I,{l die- I.oitun Gloves. a.s'd;
ffbffdodo Lisle 'I iiread. ihn.y r„p. A,- , |o.io ?riiU'
snt l,loves. Ia do do kid do; 50 do ladies kid. ass’d, 10do do lam , w>p * M k

VAKIEn <.iidii-: *5 pig. American Pins; 3nobl» Cotton Corn.. 7A Paper Mu.liii, bui.OOUribbed
Percussion Cap*, -JWgrodrrss Wbalrbune do; IMldui
Ivory Combs. Dressing Comb.. Baca Comb«, Ac. Ac.spy

1/lU'l..\(it) SILK.**-New my..- FoulardSilks, a ve.
JT ry h.-ind-ome article lor spring dresses. and at ve-ry ion- price#. ;u-; received at No 75 Market street,
northwest corner ~t the Diamond

«ptf ALEXANDER*. DAY
'l'*) CuiMKY Mi Hi HAM'S- \V R Mtaruy.I corner 01 4lb and Market m. Piiucuryii, ha. re-
ceived hi« hrst -uppiy ot Spring and Summer
and ...Vitos me:dinnts to ook ai hi« sioek Prices
low

Whole.uic K»oui_- u|i nn-r—ei.lrance from ttli .i

SEW HOODS, 1819.
KEN N ED i A >A Wk Ijjl.corner Wood and Fourth

• ircet. at.- now reeeivmj direct from first hands,
a inru* «to»-a <ii Fancy and Variety Good*, me,urlingClock* oi ever> variety, gu.d uud silver Watches,
Jewelry. I reach I‘nni'. (ajlnb«. Hook* and Eves.
Glove* and H<>. en . Stuprndcn. lum Caps, and all
other urtn-ies in iftr.r une—nil oi which huvmg 1 een
purchased |<er»ointiiy oi ihe nnuiulariurers en«i. du-
ring the las; wm>r i'i|-n-.ny lur u.e Spring iradr.
WLi be sold -.vr.uj-.air jl a .iu4fi advance on cost.
Con«tnii:;y on h:»:wl. n i u.-senpnou* of Looking Glass-
na, t>f our own mauutai. luring, at east mi prices, mhta
OPRtMi UON.NPrr KtHBi'NS. Ac-WR Murphyk> ha- iiU*ii|in, a Mipt-.v .pmig lloimri Rihboua.

Also, lew *iv»e hg'il Neils. L.sle La--e. amt i-jjg
ie-{- Linen Edom's. Victor,a .10. punl M.i.nn. and
Jaeoiwis. cm'.Tendered Sa... Mu-loi., Ac Insides a

-•I-* corner Ilf. Hid vfnrfet Cr-n/ ' U ll °' !l

VVholesai*- Hixmis up »iair« «[>!,

EMBRi >i DF.RY--Worried pat-rrn. lor Miioman*PI:.:.o St,mb. Tut e r.nrr.. rr.vejmg Hug.. w,;h
a rrea! ' aiie;v of • m.i i pair -ri.» Ain,. WorneiL of

lor su-r apll F l/F.ATGN ACo «i Fujirth »t

AHTI FK’I a l, f 1.0 W KHS -Materia:. n»r Artmeiai
Fiowrrs. VII p a,n tjsiue pap*r, spoiled do. Car-

mine pn;wr -oi roloUl.K, i'll-.k Saueitrs.Leaves oi ove.
ry tom. nud*. np« and callows, .ad i.e ouiamed ai

K tl KATUN * U» » Trimminn Siore.
npt4 M Fourvli n

Vk\VhPHIN(. ifOi.IM.-A A MwsU'o No
ij 60 .irc«*t. arr oprturc 10 ea*«i nud
parole* u> *p.rM(!.d •‘PldNf, U(M >U?». eompmmtLawns Mn«\n», H-rr V r,. m ~hairu
PtiiiU, I'rrnra (atiii.nf., |,!iifin. KiM.on., Lac«»
Si!j.. Jhw ». U:ovf. Hi>»iptv ..no a tier*: a**or\-
ntfn! ol <io<xl» rarlivT
Tl*K WESTERS ISSI'RASCE COMPA-

NY OK PITTSBCRHH.
]*••*•” " Ac. I. C W

Map'll A l> - U'infc» tv ,1c l.r for O.r «u'.
•opinion <n iti'- C c-.-iio f>u>i'k of »mJ lomptm »: tic

:i>.T U ;n«* r. V Ml J*Sl.»'.unth. All
MUNUA\. i>' •/.«! djy AI‘Kll !*4!> U iwrr-,

H\ .'..d-r 01 IQ.- < I.mmi.-.oiirr
»0-. duo \ J.IIMM M'« I IT. }W\

.1. So*, l.v m.d i• I l-ibci:f »irpfi, oift'r ioi »».e goods
1» r'o low*, in «lm» arfl nn« !*n lior v;l

ibo uagi pfimo '.‘olTec. j,*w cro,..
4l> •

! ju M..1» |>riu>r >*<*» (Ir'ran* 2»ux«ir.
iA»4/01.J'lao JUou Uuiumi.
tm* •• S: Jsnvn* * u«4r llm.v
HOtl *b Uj»on I-k. ,

iO do (#a«i|*'>wclpr and Inijxr.a. Tea. [i t *
4<> Co »'hui»:i Co
TO an o»H. i,i« t M * >u i> V ]i.

IUI) Os - I'Ulin Hr**.l Sui*i',
>4) lu« whor I),* ao,
40 U*» .*»• d.. A *,>*ce.

Mi bole, Mi..iarJ w. i mJ | ;i, ,• \u
[■»> do \1 *i, e • l>u ..i , R in

Auhfm do nw
j<i ijr

wri : hvr r,..

I J \ «* IK> -a-. «,Mr.H Jr
lilt or • ulin-r.' .n •

I*« . »• K.ca- ...

S • Kim.

in«
r Hi«i >fm l 1,

TU» ’ >*> i rti i a ..,i '.„ J . Cm. .....*»r srßr.
Ai.mo 11»»» « ‘ J,,

ifl' W • »<• HfH'U. Ol
1 J>U ,|L.
5 p-p«« Hook: l) l*m.

•-1> .juorirr »up •|>nrnd^
1« (ti> Madeira ~0
A) .1" I ,|„

40 iJn Ityono ii,
SO Jo *.Wrr 1 \U ». J « .lr,
15 Ino.an i.t. . Jo
15 nM« I .air; _v ,-«k. Haul
in fn«-« i» UnfO.-am

JO '.ivk*M. <'bani|>ai>i.«* V. i r
V«loj *upr '••(•mach

i- |'iii •llr \V in.»<• \ (rotn l i*i i >-*••>» >*.«l
• pl' MILi.KK * RU'kI'TMJN

A CAUU.
TuHS KI . ;.V i I/O ;.ur, r«M>ra so Ro.f. Wm-
•J ‘r-nr: .« iv.- Mcn-QHiil Tsnurx ,\0 K*

i '•'U'-i nl 'iTr 'PorJ. C!n ailriplun, 10-g

iiurr f<T> , ~! 11l a>»l SPUING AND SIMM h!K
KA-HlOS*. *v.•.Si 'i 'or?*- R»»orSm»M o' New

hjHlU* fo».(.{,*,:iis I'linlM ('a.«itii*-r**t. k<■

poisaujiis. li.itiuj iKrptcd i;i
London, .Vf

G_7~ ?trai.B r '* v:«,i.:;s Phi vtHphia, nr- ft*i|K-cnu

inclrJi liiiiij

1"Sill A 111 mil.l r\— r K— In.l r».
01 Kui>t<' < ("-*•!«*

* «up«*r:ui
lDi|><irtun: I<> .

NoVv/’J..,! u: 'l.r 1nil fa Hn-l.r, [ W-,^
>'•> J A H I'HII.I.II'S

DOAIIDIVK.
\ fRS I.F.hT tt.-n -t r-*p-rtrullr .nnoume it, ~,-riVI inemU nmi iii•• |.ji. i<-. ui.-i! »im i> now pre-
pared n> »aoniinoJ»r i.onrd--r• Hf»nlence, Scrnr.d
•ireet, it«* i Martel and W'»o0. M door from Wood

rem-c* emmnced. aplkiMw

20 0 U IMU a I C2l BLINKS
U. J. WILLIAMS,

No 12 Noam Smu >n.K»r, I'MIL.ADF.L.FHI A

VTKN ITI AN HI.IND A.NU WINDOW SH.\DK
MANt.I \tTl R KR. (AwardiM ih** fii»i and lu8 h-

M-dnh »: , li* Nr-v York, llaliinorr and Pfiilartr;.
phi" Kami it.on-. 'or no- -upenonty ofbit Blind». wilh

irul.on ofpur. hn.rf. u. u,» imui'ninil of -JUici Blind-
er narrow „„.i •»*.»,- -,ai-. wiui lai.n and plnm Tnn.
rtiinw. or lie* »t« ir» and color- Ai«o, n liinrr u<nj
*«•»• >u.i K4M>rtiiirnt n. I'ran-pnrrM Window r-ti»<l•.*»,
n.l nr' win- !i lit* m.i •'-•I n 1 the i.iv» i'.vli I'M'- '-,

Old lliimli panlicitHi.il inmmrd u> look rijual io n.-w
1! "r Dl-.AI.KK.** SL'ITUhIJ on librrul i.-rru»
Till* ntiico* o( Ail<* B Up.i\ cmu.ivj ore roprcl'uih

pku«in(f ail. Open In tnc rvetuugi incii'.' eutl Im
So(lc« to Daguerreotype Arttala.

JUST received. u urnall uivoie* ul VUlGTl.AKN-
dkr’h qUICk WORKING INSTRUMENTS—-

‘>"W roniiruriinn Tbcae Inmruracuu poairt* »r'«i

ndvaniaj<-« over all oihnrr ever mode, oovenne a 2 :i
aiae I‘laie, reducing ibr lima uf »iinii< on- tia.f. and
producing a thurper. dourer and lieiirr ilclinrrt pic-
ture They, (herefore. Urvrve inr mtcidion of ml Ai-
ii«'.» ravaged or intending to ’-iigaae m the bmimn.*
Prior for tpe Tube

A general an.nr.iiif-nl of Witi|.ioii,l<-r‘- jo'ity n-l. -
braird limrumii:v of oil »ur«, u. well u« Daguerreo-
iyp<- Mnlerni'o. h 'Hr n.w.-.i

MR KKTKK -vMini. Cun imini. Ohio. 1. our nu
ibortard avrnt fi r the «»!e of ihc ntio>-<- In.irutnriil*
\ l.l*t of f*nor« >*«n In- obtnineil U> uildreMii'C. pn.‘l-
puirt. W A F l»A Nl»r..N H til M.

Kiciiaug'-. Philadelphia.
nr rii-'i.-rrroiy |»- M»ii<-i-n:t. mid General

Au >• 111« im ihe „i Voiirlinrinlrr'- Opiicw! Uixru
t,lf,|i- marl} rwWni

FOHTOEA INSTITUTE
iLt FOttkST l ITt.

'IIJ l. • iijn uni 11) V | lor ilie minii« • ion oi ) oui.g
» V (jr-iuirmrn on Monday, llir Hilt day ol ni

T*R«-i, (pmuillr in ad VIlill'r 1 per -ration 111 !) IHOllllit.
Kii 8 Ii»Ii, t:iu»-u-u. und Matliriuaiiriil d>-paTr

'iirnl i}2l

TRANSPORTATION &c
EXPRESS PACKET LMfc,

FOR PHILADELPHIAAND BALTIMORE,
* Exeluaively for Pastenrers.gJljPj *Tbe Boats of this Lute will lean

•MMOMfiKißau loilows, ai V O'clock at mgbt:
Keuiucsy—Ca|.t H Truby, Mouday, Aprt! 1A
i/Oui»:ana—Capt J P Thompson. Tuesday 17
Indiana—P Barkey, Wednesday, is.

• Ohio—A Craig, Thursday, 19.
Kentucky—H Truby, Friday, 20.
Louisiana—} p Tbompton, Saturday. 21
Indiana—P Buriey. Snnday. 82.

Craig. Monday, tfii.
Kentucky—H Trubv, Tuesday, 24.
Loutiiaua—j p Thompson, Wednesday, 26.Indiana—P Burkey, Thorsdar, 28.
Ohio—Capt. a Craig, Friday, 27
Kentucky—ll Truby. Sh orday. 2S.Louisiana— J p Thompson. Sonday, 29.hor pastage apply m W HUTCH.

Mouongahet* Hon-e.aP. . or D I.KKCH A Co. Canal Batin'

1849.
PITTSBURGH AND CLEmm

LINE,
liJ. ’Jn " M;UnI!°fSIXTEKN Brocl«,l5»n.l

' *n<l ronnin, in ronnrc-
ropr nl h“i AND CALEB

“°ff" hciliur. forthe transportation of Ull(j pas*e, lf:er , on theopening o( Ciu.Bl nuofrauoii. 10ail pontoon the* Ptim-»ylvania aod Ohio and N York ea,Z and theLate’K M FJTCH k Co. Cl-veland
HJDWELLi BROTHER,
i Agents, BeaverJ. C BI’JWF.LL, Agern.

mar* Water street, Pittsbur*h.

BIDWELL & BROTHER.Porwarrfing JltrtbanU,
,

bkaver. Pa..Apmufor lbs Pittsburgh andClewland Line. PUU-
burgh andEm Line vui Erie, and for steamboats Beaver and Caleb Cope.
Having purchased ihe large and sub-ianuul WharfUoai ;u»i l.iult for the Motiougaheli Pacsels, have

with the addition or a Wnrehome, the mo«t ample ac-commodations 'or receiving and forwarding. and
pledge their utmoM attention. prorapine««nnd Orspntchto roiimniurtiti* t„ ihe,r care, and rely on theirfriend*,or 4 lr'al mnrt-dly IJ. A BRO.

1849. l^""^
Warren and Cleveland Puieactr^e,

Canal Packet—SWALLOW
“ “ -OCEAN.

O.NH at ihe above packet* leave Beaver every day
(Sunday» eicepted) and arrive next meriting atW arren, when they connect with the Mail Stages for

Akron and Clevetaad. arriving at eoch of there place*
'"’t’lT O,lB °* lklo packet* leave Warren dailyat 5 P M . and arrive at Beaver in time to take the
morning boat lor Pittsburgh

C K S LKFFINGVyKLL 4 Co, Warren, > ,MH TAYLOR. Jo < Wo
JOHN A CAUGHFTV, Agent.

"P* 1 corner Water and Smithbeld »t«
Pltt.borgb and Blnlr.villa Packet bine

1849-

fI'HK pul.iie »rr respectfully informed that J M.
i MARSHALL k CO have fined outnew and
'plrndid Packet Boat* to run during the *ri<*on be-
tween Blatnvtlle and Pittsburgh—tbe’bonu io be’iow-ed by three horse*, and Rivry effort made to accom-
modate passenger*.

. Dbfaßtcek* Boat* will leave Puisliurcli rvenrMonday. Tur-day. Thursday and Friday, «i 7 o’clock.
•“ * From Blair*villr every Monday. Wednesday
rbursday and Snturdn*. at 7 o’clock, a M . a „d arrive
at Pittsburgh the same .'ay A two horse Hack from
Indiana will mcetuhe boai at Saiubargh. both on up-ward and downward trip—putting passenger* through(rom ihnt plucejn one day.

Freight for ihe above Lme will i. e received at the
tiou.e 01 Ihe Boatmen’. Line, by Juo. Farren k Co.,who areour authorised Agents All frright received
t'-e .»( comm.-.ion*. J M MARSHALL k C-o

JNO FARRKN A Co, Agents,
Canal Ba»m. J.ibetay *l. Pittsburgh

A Hack leave* Hiaicvnlr for Youngstown on the
at r.i u. ot ill- - O .1-return., to boat ui morning Farr
irmu Pittsburgh to Youngstown *2—received at office
.»! Boatmen* Line through apD-.dGtu

PITTSBURGH AND KRIK LlA’t.

1549.
Old ’Established lone

UN THK ERIE EXTENSION CANAL
f IMIK Proprietor ot this well known Line oi CanalX Boats, is now prepared to transport Passenger*
and F right in a,i points on :he l nr Extension, New
York Canals *ud il.r upon the iiu>»t favorable
irrms amt with despatch

Tin* L>nr tun* m coiliiretionwith llic .team boats
BF.AVKK and CALEB COPF, between Pittsburgh
and Beaver, C M Reed s Line m steam bout* and ve»
.(.. on me l-akt-s, and the’J’roy and Miehig&u ijike
Uoai Linr on the New York eanal

C .M REKD, I'rnpnetor. Eric, pa
Bidwe.; A Brother. Agccls. Heaver
U T Mather Agent ai J Meskimen s Passenger

Urticr, Alonongaheia House. Pittsburgh
CUVSH.NEkJ*- W C Maiar.. Sharon, J EASHaiI.Sharpsburg, Smith k Downing, do, J B Plummer.

V\ c«t tirernvi! e. Wick. Achre i Co, do, Wm Henry ,
Maru.own Divu A Sutton. Buffalo, Barnet. Gibb* A
Co. Sitrriu*kv. Ja» A Armstrong, Detroit. Kirkland A
Nr wherry. snehoygan, M Clure A Wu mm*. Mowau-
*<•!. Kuap Murier A Dutlon, Ricu.r. Joan ii Kiru.-,
l’meago._A ti-dier A ito. >t» Y ork. ap3

MA' Al I.AN s HIsTORY'oL RNliLAND—Boi-
.■■i « -diiion rnunii mg a;; thr tnaticr verbatim

ei iticratnu.oi \ 0.-. 1 and jof the London i-dmon. em-
belluheal with n poitraii of the author—i Yols m one
Price, eompleiv. S«o. A large supply of the above re*veiTed and lor aaig by JOHN ifMKLLOR,

__ SI woods!

PAPER HANGINGS.
aKllßl.Jia. HOWARD A CO.,No. S 3 \\oud Street,
WOULD till the attention of the pablie to theirpr«»enr nock of Paper Kangutr*, which for rn-
nety. beauty ofam*h,durability and chaapnes*. >« un-
*nrra*«ed by any r*iahu*hm«nt w the Union.

Beanie' a larve and full assortment of paper 01 the.'
own oaitofaciurr the) are now reectrinr adireet im-
portation of" Ftciirii and ilyleiofPapor Ham*-
m*». pnrrheaed tty Mr Levi Howard, one of the lirm.
now tn Europe, coneletir.ji of

Partaian mar tincture. )o,Wxt piece*.
l.ottdon <Jo i.cui do

Ui their own uiaimactote tbr> have lUU.CCO p,-i-e.Wall i’ap'-t. and 12.U00 piece* «cun plated Window

Me*At» Jamr* Howard X ( o have *parvd
expense nor .abot •» endeavor* to rival th*- e»*t.
er;i wall paper "'taoiishmetii*. puta of in*n-

Uinrtarr and variety of pattern. *;.<! they are tvar'. ~i-ed
ed in :f.unnt( the public- that they haee *uereeded

The -.vnoie BAAcranei.t, foreign and botor manufac-
ture wiit be offered on term* a.' low a* tho*e ofrt*l-
etu tntr.it .iriorer. ami importer* mrhtSTultf
e. « r uiu> palmra nant * iiaxsa w j*. * a*at

I'ALMp, lIaKKA a CO.,
iSur-r»»nr« l« Huwey. Hanna A I« i

j iANKV.K.H. t;\i HA.NUE URuKKRjt and dea.eraJ ) ut l".>tpi/iiand Domestic Exchsuve Ceruticatc*
It-ou-ite Hank Note*. snd Jtpei n*-- Kour'n -trret.

nr«r > oppu-ue the Hank of Pittsburgh t'urrent iao-
i-v reeen rd on depOAjte—Sight Check* tor *»ie. andc o:ievuon*made on itear.y ail the principal point* m
.lie l ujtrd stale*

The bigtie»t premium paid tor Foreignand American
Ootd j.

A Advance* made on consignAjit* of Produce, saip-
ped Kal* on liberal term* aj 2

J. C. P. SMITH,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

ST 1.0 US. MU.
Will jive particular attention u> the coUeci.on of

I'lniui*. and utl money received, »ball be remitted
withoutdeiat.

KarxaXNt tov-lloft U. Coulter, Supreme Bench, Pa.
>|e««r* I.yon. Shorn ACo. St l.oui«, Wood. Abliott A
to Ptiilud'a, Jno H Btown A Co do. Mr Coarte* H
V' eum*. Jo, Kno. Mahonev A Co New Vork. Chitten-
den. H-’i** A Co. do, Baucbcr A OrendortJ llalltmore,
W K A A Murdoch, do, (.ore, Martin A Co. do; Mr
John Fu'eni'cr, Me*«r* Loreni, Sterling A Co Piit»-
t'urirh !'••! * the A Co. do; Hampton, Smith A Co. do;.Mr 1. S \Y . rnnait. do tnch’h^idSm

VENETIAN BLINDS-
f| ’Hli greateatand beat variety ever offered totliir cityA befon.—made on the moat approved Ka»tern plan*—and most laehionabie Lniirrn pattern*and color* Also
Mil CUKAP HULL, or BOSTON BLIND, on hand
or made to order of ult sues. and at all prices.

Country Merchant* and other* are invited to cal! and
mu nine the above for thefnaelve*.a* ail will be «old
wholesale or reta,!, nod a Itberai deduction made to
wholesalepurchaser*.

aitUHv A WESTHRVELT

4 N EMINENT ami experienced Phyncuni from the
»X Hun. of all year* • minting. offer* to treat ill eases
ot u Delicate Nait-rr witli prntapiueai and *eerer\

Hissuccn* tn Hudu'o and other large vine* li.ti
bee-I proverbial. Hit charge* a»« moderate and hi*

< ur. « (..• 'nancr.t Old case* ol Cileel, Stricture. '•eco-
iui.i. Fiuor Aii»U‘. Ilbeumatum, Ague, S) phi It*, or any
chronic or inveterate raid 'elicited.

A cure war* anted. or chaige re-funded.
Orrict*. St. Clair street !! door* trout the Hr jge
Teeth Kiutcieil a Jvir-c to the poor rrnti'
N H Dr ft •olifti* ihc worst cure* of ajty disease

in Pitubunjhliocall. apiVdiv

WHOLESALE D It T GOODS*
A. A. ffIASOA CO.,

AND IMPORTER.',
I <0 MißKrr

VKK now uprinng the mom rctentiVf and tku«-iJ
iissoruneui of spring ami Summer Good* eveiextiibiwdin ibe Weaicmcountry composing upward*

oi Kirvin Hundred Cases, purchased m enure packa-
ge* from ihe manufacturero. imponers*aml largo auc-tion'«ale», by One of the hrm residing in New V ork
who is constant >• Miidiug us the newest and moiitustuounhie goods. They name in pan
lUO cares rich fprmg Prints; j 30 cun W do Lainr

" Lawn, and Mu,tin, 33 tollon and I.Aeu
I*o '• bleached MusluisysJi | Ginghams;

grader; , i3O •• eoi’d Murl.ns:
shirting Check* and v 7 “ Uipka* Couou-

domesUc Ginghams, | udes and summer Stu/Ts
" Drown Muslins,

Ai«o, cases aiyl packages ul Bonnets, Flowers, La-
ce*. Ribbiint, Silks, ShuwU, Bcreges. WMie Goods.
Millinery Articles,Cloths and Casstmerm. Linens, Ho-
siery and Gloves, Ac Ac

. KugliMi GIGA lirmt»*d num‘«T *i boardor* Will b«* rwivr.!
For (e«i<(iioui;iiv reference* and uddmniinl tn/cxuiuuon, enquire ol Uio Principal

W. COPKLAJiD. A . H .
<->[ Trinity tk>Ue#c, iJubiui, Lx Sltar, »n<t

Scholar trom the Hoynl s-chool o( h_nalaicilTan
Feder&i »i, near RuUntou »t rii>J dti *u

DH. D. HIST,
Dentist. Cornerofpounh

■*■ and Droatur. between
Marks! and Faery vtieeu *epil-dlyin

To Co»ilgn«t«aii(l Ovrntn of Uoodt.
PtrrsuVaou. Apni V. 1»40.

0" IN(j io ihr ritraoriliiiiir-,depression in the val-
ue of Western currency, we (eel constrained to

rssutre the pa> merit ofCanal m rosra, ac-cording to the hill t.flartin<For IVun n #mi Ohio Ijuc—CLAHKK A THAW
“ Um.-n lane -HENRY l, RAFF A Co
“ D Ucch ACo « Line—H AYH A BLAUK“ Bmtbnra’i Lme—WM BIN(«HAM.
•‘ lieit nice Line—JNO. M’FADKN A Co
- Fitts. Port.Bi. Line—TAAFFF. A O'CONNOR.

_
oplO

FINE FLOUR—2S b6l» oi excelleuiquality. ju»t re-
eetved and for tale by
■"'O HELLERS A NICULS

City amt country merchants will find their stock as
Inrge and desirable us Eastern stocks. and an exomi-
nauou of their goods and price* cam'll 1. i.m u> can*

i vinee all tliiu with ttictr undeniable advantages and
facilities,they can compete With ast E*vrm s Jobber.
This tact nas been clearly demonstiaied u» hundreds

I of ihcir patron* who formerly purchased East. Their
stock will always be found complete »I>7

Notice to the Public.

WE hcreLy uulif) our fnemls mid correrpondent*
al borne uul abroad, that we will nOL ®*DRit

i a.M ciecc&xtaxcd, receive freifbt from any Boat for
whicU J. Newton Joner Is *Senl-

„„„ .

•pH jniOPEB & ALCORN.

MACAULAY’S ENGLAND—Cheap edition, m one
volume;full txjunJ.btßbound, and paper covers.

1 Prices Hi cenu ami npwifda, '
' Also, Harpers' due vols; a toll supply.

Uesemus’ Hebrew and EajlUh Lezleon of the Old

Metal’S 4SV. b hophhs, Ajglfc Buuian «u •>

SOAP —100 boxes Mitchell's extra Rosin Poap. rec'
and for sale by nplT SAW HARBaUOB

SALTPETRESsale by
ap!7

TRANSPORTATION TINEST
PITTSBURGH PORTABLE BOAT LINE
f3tegg3HB4fl BBBlgte

ForAt Transportation of tressrhiu,and~}rom
‘

PITTSBURGH, PHILADELPHIA. BALTIMORE N,Y*ORK, BOSTON, Ac.
Thomas Boasinaa. Philadelphia.
Taaftk A O'Cosxob, Pittiburgh.

THIS old established Line being now in fan op« ra.

tion, the proprietors are prepared witft'their usual
extensive arrangeoienta to forward merchandise, pro-
duce, ke toana from the above porm.on liberal terms,
with theregularity, despatch and safety peculiar to
their mode of transportation so obvious, when tran-
shipment on the war is avoided.
. Allconsignments by and for ibis linereceived, char-

ges paid,and forwarded In any required directions free
of charge Cot eommisaion, advancing or storage.

No interest,directly orindirectly, in steamboats.
AilcommaiucaUonspnjtnpUy attended to on applica*

non to the following agents;
TiJOS BORBIDGE 278 Market st, Philadelphia.
TAAFFE& O’CONNOR, Canal Bonn, Pittsburgh.
O’CONNOR k Co, North si, Baltimore. mcoSl

BOATMENS* LINK.

Mg* 1549-«§&
For the Transportation ofMercnaiulise t>et«»een

PITTSBURGH, PHILADELPHIA. A BALTIMORE-
Good* ‘hipped hj- tht» Liuo, are onoted in four-

section Portable Boats.

T'HE subscriber* having made arrangements ih ease
of a warn of State Tnieka at Colombia, 10 have

their goods forwarded over the Raiiroud* ju cars, so
a* to avoid the detention that has heretofore occurred
for thewant of Trucks Shipper* will find this to their
advantage No charges made for receiving or ship-
ptng, or tor advancing charge*. All goods forwardedwith despatch, and on os reasonable term* a* any otb-

I-ine JOHN FARRKN A Co.corner ot Canal and liberty *l PitMburrlt
P K. FRITZ A Co, -

tachtM:d3m MS Market at, Philadelphia.

1849. j^gg^

ROHES, LOTS, FARMS, &0
SOB AemCoaltitadfor RaU

QITUATKDon the Mo: ;oi-.3ihcl» nv^r,iMe','u Kl v,
,h

13 ®He< ebore fiord Lookl*nelehborlrood of Moors. Lyon AsEh?Herron** pufeh**o. Binwill be sold at the low pru-eof S33ner nmthird m hand, balance « fi £ 2S*’*“»»• ‘”>=fo«. Till, imlirpuuble. Doc£B?i!X’rood—ojtnnoi bo •ureaned. For farther nurlidMwienquire 01 3. BALSLEY, who bn,. i~n ffZS?*"
Ti. R lT irr‘ n “

',L!" lowF"r*EiS:.N. II Hiere ta another learn of «a thi* ir»rs**? ‘boT ' bw"' °‘ q»Vus“ '
COCstKY”RKIIOBJcr ronM |0 ACRES OF GROUND, SSL MSb^:,eh„y“;or,“„ts' ,t^sEKS’
g;M4S*ssSS3SInrre ▼wiety of fruittree*, and * *pria# oftmtuoalex-celienre eonuguon*to the dweillnx. X

,:U? WM. YotSo, UdUberl,.,

UNION LINE,
OS THE PEKifi'A AND OHIO CASALS.Ckawtqrp A Chammcbus, ClevcJaod-O. )

„
.

R G. ?iui. Beaver, Pa. ( Pre P rV
Line will he pref.a eJ on the opening of oavj-

ot-T-?.8J. ,.‘.' l-*L ,“. , .rnu *pon ,mght and Pa**en(fer.« from
PITi>ULIUjH anil CLEVELAND. to any pointorf*
Uie Canal and Lake*.

T B««l fiittU fbr gala.I^‘Si*Cnber wUI *ell - 41 pnrate tde, Xu 7 Bina-
ry 00 “e Fourth ttreetroad, adjoinioi#r r

- Rivp V°**faioa immedK2 .
, ® OF CHOICELAND,

n hinro«„(» «
u lf raIt4oll- Tb* improvement* are

a
U bnck DWELLING HOUdK.

dweUmc Ua'm, °lher
..

oat bQild‘n?u Aijorniigihr
whi -srlin,;.. ru,ima y froameui and a pood Pump,

ihe nrrmitn if ?k °( . rult Tree* anti Shrubbery on
, premise* If the above bribed pfopenr u noiXr^LbT W

o IV
remr d for * AlKr «5e

“ lafpe , T ’? 11 * e, »»*ylvi»oiaAvcnor. at 610 end ofIhe board walk. Inquire of ’ uiueuuui

_ ap£d2m David heeler.-Vainkbl* a««l EiuiTfiTaVKT“K Tnuiee* of tho Western TheoloriciJ SeminaryX harinj decided to mJL oni perpetod leaseTT «>7uon of theirproperty in Allegheny city, otftr on t«tvf«Torable term*, from 30 to SO Lou of differentA warranteetlUe will be given A plan of the lnt«be_seen at No. LS9 Wood street.
wotouoen

For particular*, euquire of either ofike
Committee. JOHN T. LOGAN *

ALEX. LAUGHLm.
SIALCOLM LEECttH. CHILDS,
SAAJL. BAILEY.

Thr facilities of the Lme are un*urpa»»ed in number,
qualilf and capacity of Boats, experience ofcaptain*,
and cthciency oi Agent*

One Boat icove* Pitubmgb and Cleveland daily run-
ning in coimecUHii wuh me uteamer*

At a very low Ront.

M.\ TWO story' Brick House, ott_ Federal »i,
ooe door above the northwest corner of theNorth Common, Allegheny—wide hall, parlor,dining room and kitcher. on the first floor’! Fourroom*

° n »'orjr, wuh a finished attic.
Possession to bo had immediately, (nature of
»ptl GKO B MJLTENBERGER 87 Fromat

T
Valuable Real Estate for Sai*.

HK tollowing property in thecity of Pittsbarrh,and near theborough of Manchester, on the Ohionver, is offered foT sale on accoadaodating terms:3 Lots (being sob-diviston of Lot No Win the planof the city of Pittsburgh,) hnvtng 80 feet front on Se-venth street, by iMO foet to Strawberry alley rearGrant street.

a --- *u' oiTmucri
LAKE ERIK AND MICHIGANBetween Piiisbureh andBeaver, und a tine oi hr»t<-las»

Steamers, Propeller* and Vessel* on the l.nkr.
Aoktt*—R G Park*, Beavrr. Pa

Jesse Baldwin. Youngstown. Ohio
M B Warren,
Cyrus Prentiss. Ravenna,
wheeler A Co, Akron.
Crawford AChamberlin, Cleveland, O
Sear* A Griffith. Buffalo. N V.

JOHN A. CAUGHBY. Agem.
Office, eor Waterand SmithfieJd «&, Pittsburgh
mcUat:ly B

BEAVER PAOKETti,
Steamer MICHIGAN No. 2—Capt. Giiaon.

“ LAKE ERIE Gordon.

10 one acre Lou fronting on an AYenuo, O fcit
rule, naming from Hearer rood to tieOhio river. ad->inmy Phillip.’,oi Cloth Factory.
For term*, enquire of CHARLES B. SCULL Vor JAMES O’HARA,

Burke’, Building, 4th «l

T’HK above regular and well known Beaver Pack-
X eu, have commenced making their daily trip* to

and from Beaver, andmil continue to run betweenPittsburgh and Beaver regularly during the aeason. a*follow*:
Michigan No. a leave* Pittsburgh daily ai V o'clock.A. M.. and Beaver at 2 o’clock, P. M. Lake Erieleave* Beaver daily alb o’clock. A.ML,and Pittsburgh

m H o’clock, P. M. “tv s

cd for a term of ve*n. Eoqmre of
CHARLES U SCULLY.

.
,

«r James O’Hara.fob(Ul/ Burke’* Building,4th «.R^T'—A convenient two'iiory'btiek
lISdwelling house, «Uuaia on LacocJc »treeL a fewdoor* above Anderson ureel, Aiieghcuy city, comai*-

tng five room*, had and kneben—cellar and wShouso—covered with ilate. Pleoaamly located—«&.
quire of EDMUND WILKINS, Liber.y «tnpliiif near (lie headof wood at.

Yaloabli

There steamer* will run ui connection wuh
R G Pnrk*’ Kxpre*- packet Lme, lor Erie,Taylor A Leffiingwcll's Warren Packets,l aion Line of Freight Boau for Cleveland,
Clarke ACo :» Pittsburgh and Cleveland Line FreightBoats.
It G Park* daily New Ca*tle PackeU.

• Unable Property fo7saV.
t N THE NINTH WARD OP PITTSBURGH -Scv-A on Baldwin and liberty streets, in too#ih Ward, SI faet by 100, and adjacent the proposeddepot of the Central Railroad. For tarmi Uu.tnr* of*

CHARLES B SCULLY
or JAMES G-H'tRA,

Burke's Building,4th at
TO LET.- '

MPRUM Ist ofApril next, on reasonable terms,lena,‘u « RL* comfortable two story BrickDwelii. r«, with cellars, vaults and back build-situatedon Robinson andCrair streets, Allejrhe-
oy city. Enquire of SWEITZER A RLtiT

mnr-:dtf Office Third st, opposite 8: Charles Hotel

CLARKE, PARKS A Co, Beaver, Agent*.
JOHN A. CAUGHKY, Agent. Pittsburgh,

urcldll cor Water and Smithfiela *u

1849.
BINGHAMS’ TRANSPORTATION LINE

PROPRIETORS,
Jons Bisokxm, Titus. Btsctu*.
Wat. Bisoma. Jacob Dock.

Condueted on stnet Sabbath-koepuig principle*.
'TMIE Proprietor* of thu old established Line have
X put their *tock in the t*o«t complete order, and arc
thoroughlyprepared 10forward Produce and Merchan-
dise to and from the Eastern cities

FOR Siibß.

We trust that our long experience in the carryingbusmen*, and lealoiu attention to the interests of cus-
tomer*. will *ecure to u* a continuance and increase
of the patronagehitherto extended to Bingham's Line.

Our arrancenjrjiu will enable u* to carry Freightwith the almost despatch, and our price* shall always
be a* low a* the lowest charged by other responsible
Lutes.

£__■ A FINE two.lory Ones House, plca-Muuiygl2§ •nuaicd on the hilldirectly hack ofMr. Andrew#Hff,Wnuon>» property, near Fcnnsylvawa-nvemie.iTie uodm and lot will be sold vary low for cash. Forfurther informationapply to JD. W. XA.S RF.1.1 ,
Attorney* atLaw, 4th street, between Southfieldan4Gr *m ‘ aptjfcif

'store to"let.
huve opened on office m No Jb3 Market street,between iih and sth sis, Pbllada, for ibe convenience

of shippers.
Produce and .Merchandise will be received and for-

warded, East and West, without any charge iur for-
wardiug, advancing freight, storage or commission.

Bill* of Lading forwarded, and every direction
promptly aiteinlcd to.

Adifre«». or apply to W.M BINGHAM,Canal Lomu, cor liberty A Wayne *ts. Pittsburgh.
BINGHAMS A DOCK,No I*<3 and ?»fiMarket street, Pb''«dv

. JAMES WILSON, Agent,
No 1« North Howard street, Baltimore

WILLIAM TYSON. Agem.mctril No 10 West street. New York
PsnnaylvaiUa Canal & Hail Road Kx-

presi.Fut Packet Ljne,

Jkejk TO LET, for one or more yean, the three *to-J|S|JLry Bnck Buildingon Wood street, nod adjoin
irr the shop md store of Kohert H- HartleyIbetwo upper Moiics bnvr been finoil up oaa dwr|.

ling hotlse, ami may be iiiil so occupied n' a tenan'
mch*fctf_ NKVIU.K B. CRAIG

FOB. SALE,
( l*' frvomble terms— 4 Ln. of Ground oa the south\J «de of Penn»iree., Jiear the Monongahola river,fronting FO feet on Penn jtreel, nnd extending 110 feet
tn dcpih to an a.iey Al ft wide; * mow desirable loca-tion either for private residences or for manafacuinnKpurposes. Enquire of J SCHOONMAKRB fc Co,fohlts- No 94 Woof»t

AJUgbenv City far JUU.r|’HL subscriber* oiler for sale a number of cbotcoA Lots, bituntr in the Secoud Ward, fronting on lha
Common ground, on ea«y terms, inquire ofW (J*H ROUI.VSON, Atty at Law, 8l Clair sior of j a? ROBINSON, on the premised.

mylTrd&wtfT1549.£Sk
FROM PITTSBI/GJI TO PULDADELPHIA A BAL-

TIMORE,
for Passengers.)

THE publicare respectfully informed thatmi* Une
will commence running on the 19th inst, and con-

tinue throughout me Season.

fa&t n(^K;'TR > y aE' T 70 LCT-A two story-IfciS Brick Dwelling.whir 51 acre* highly unprovedi.hml, iitoaicd in Ualctand, to let from Ist Apnl
. . - HARDY, JON ES ft Co,

~ rfi- 44 Water street
to three years, from the

“rsl April large two storied bnckDwelling House,pleasantly situated oa the bank
ot Uwlihio riTfit,adioin;:i3 Ulu nf Munchester, wUn anout four acres oi ia.ii, out buildings, irat«
trees, &«. Ac. Ap-Cyto

JAMES A HUTCHISON A Co
To Let.

The are new, and ofa superior tiu», with en-
*rgedcabins, ■which will give greater comfort. Tho
rar* are ihe latest construction.
A bootwill always be ta port, and traveler* are re-quested to esli and examine them before engaging pos-

tage elsewhere.
(Fare only rune dollars tbroogk.) Oneoftbe bon * nf

this Line wtii leave the landing (opposite U. S. Morel,
eonior of Penn street ami Canal, every night at nine o’
clock Time 3} day*. For information, appeal the
Otßee. Monongiujela or to D LEECIi t Co

SA LaJUJE and well finished ftoou*, r.eond
story, on tbo comer of Wood aud Third itrrru

the fcjehange q<Eh of « U ; H William*
Powes-iionffiveu immediately. Inquireof

'."ts MG ILLS & HUE, 104 Liberty m
A large Bar,directed tu W fLMurphy,

Pittsburgh It wai taken by a draymanfrom the
»lor* of W. R Murpiiyi Vtih direction* to Lave u atM Kec;» grocery -lore, corner of Ist and Wood streets,Lul wft* not delivered, and it m supposed has been left

mi*iakc at ••.'m-; other boose. The drayman'* face
* know.i by tlf r> rmu whs gave lura the box, bat bisamcsuid re»idr»ci* arc not known. oirbvc

'TO LK! -a i»-

incdlT Canal Bnstn
KI Ell'S

Tt>PHILA
UDEi.rmA.M

BALTLMOKK
e
& NKW YuRKBUSINESS on tur l>an»i being now resumed the

Proprietor* of the above Lire respectfully i-i’orm
Uie public that the. are prepared toreceive anJ for-
wan! Frright withdr-natrh. and at lowest rate*

Thev tvou'd also call the utreimonof shipper* East-
ward uj the f»ci ibnt ihe Brat* employed by theirm
Uimportation. areowned by .hum and commanded l.v
experienced capia.n*

Shipper* of Sleut tn Hulk will lind it advantageous
to ship try ihii I.me. a* ’h» subscribers nave rande ar-
rangement* at Columbia to have surfa Irewft* l„r Bal-
timore handed directly from boat* tn cars, (hereby *a-
vint warehouse l»ard:i >g.Freight io Philadelphia poos clear through m ihe

No marge luaJe lor receiving shippingor advancing
charge* KIER A JttVhjS. Proprietors.

Canal Basin, Seventh streei

S.w .. large oftek iiw-inng r|i>u,e,
»nitat):c for two taintlie*, .ituatcd on Federal
ureci. Alkrheuy, above Mr. (iruvc*> more

ILLKE.
,ej -‘ . Liberty wt, opposite sth

TWO HOUSES AND LOTS'POH'SALE
4s? .T,'V,:> LOr* meet, 10 the city o
****>■ Allegheny, above the upper Comnoui. on t* hicli

i* erected a triune building, two utonca high, suitable
lor iwo "itiali tenement" Th« lou are euch twenty
teei in /rout L> om' hundred feet deep, and run bn-L
ui forty i>.-t wide. The building- 0,1 _,<s »rr •
011*0 Willpay a very bandaome mtereai on Uie inveat '
meiit, and the property will b« »old cheap n.r ca*h

Apply to H. sprout. ClerlcN otfieet 11. a or to
KAVACo

for Salk,
i,OTt«, a 4 left by r.U Mtuated on the hirhorJ. ground, and minting on Uis wide North Common

in me Buena \ in« Intension. tV;m« ??00, coah
JAMKS ROBINjHDN.

'
„

WM O’H. ROBINSON,mcarran Office. hxchasge Buildings, St ciat» at
POESALK.

AGENTS—-John A Shaw. Cincinnati, Q ; Jno Mc-
Cullough A Co.Baltimore; Ja* Strei A Co.. Pmiadci-
phta; Francis A Thomas, Columbia. meb.U •*

PENNSYLVANIA. CAA AL A it. UUAhsj

1849.
EXPRESS FAVr PACKET LINE.

rsoH
ro Philadelphia and Fkuimorr

(Kxrlns.vely for Pa*»encer* :

THE pubiii- are re«pectfu’lv mloimed that tht* Line
wiil commence running ori Monday. 19th .March

The boat* of thiii l.me arc of a superior elu.*-. with
enlarged rahin*, which will give greater eoiniort to
passenger*

A boat will aim**) * be in port, and traveler* are re-
quested to cnll and examine them beforeengaging pas-
sage by other route* They will leave the landing, op-
posite ihe l’ S. Hotel, corner Penn•m-et and Canal,
ever) in kht a; 9 o'clock

FARE—NINE DOLLARS THRUI tiH
Tine—3( Days.

For information, apply at the office, Mononganela
House, or to D LEECH A Co. Canal Baum,-

N. B.—The proprietors of the above Line are now
building an additional Line ofPackets, ro run a* above
on or about June Ist, in connection with the Pennsyl-
vania Rail Road from Lewisiown t<> Philadelphia. At
that lime a packet wi'J leave every morning and even-
ing Tune through,di days. mcbld
RELIANCE POR.TABLE”BOAT LISkI

For the transportation of
BETWEEN PHILADELPHIAAND PITTSBURGH.
GOODS carried on thu Line are not transhipped

between Pittsburgh and Phtladriphi:> dug car-
ried in four sectiou Portable Bout* ove. .and and wa-
ter:—to shippet* of merchandize requiring careful
handling, thi* i* of importance No charge made for
receiving or shipping, or tor advumnng charge*. Allgoods forwarded with dispatch, and on at reasonable
terms at by any other Line

JOHN M'FADEN A Co,Canal Basin, Pennst, Pittsburgh
JA3 M DA.VIS A Co

marl *l7 Market A AA'CotnmcTce »t, Plula.
JOHN McFADKN ft Co. Forwarding and Commit

•ion .Merchants, Canal Basin, Pruut «t, Pittsburgh.

A FARM tuuuir *>i ('baxtinr's Creek, in aobttwoutown»hjp, about five mi!;* lromJ*uubnrrt con-tainingttsO aero*, vuii the allowance. Enauire of
'V O M. ROBINSON, Attorney at Law,J;Ji,n Exchange Building. 9t'Cl«rr’»t

i Scotch Bottom*Land forsale.
——

ACRK>OK LAND, initiated iu Pcehlee town-L »btp. on the Mononyabcut, three mile* fora Pitu-bunrh-in Inn to *uit purahuere. For farther partie.ular« apply to 1»onry Wood*, ltd »l, or to • V
a Washington,
4th, above Smithfield st

J AME 3 M DAVIS A Co, Flonr Factors and Conimis-
«lon Merchants, tUTfMarket and M Commerce street,Philadelphia. marl

JET* Advances made by eitherof the above on Flonr,W 00l and other merchandize comleuert to them for
• ___ (DirlJt

1849.
Bsrchatti* l Traxsapartatkon Line.

VIA PENNSYLVANIA CANAL A RAIL HOADS,
to ran.spat.rats sro aai/msou.r PHE Canals and Kail Rond* beingnow open, and

X in goodoMir. wo are preparrd to forward nil
kinds ofmerchandise and produce to Philudolphiu and
Baltimore, with prompmess and despatch, and onus
good irrra* a* any other Ijiic

C A McANULTY A Co.,Canal Basin, Pennsi, Pittsburgh
Aaittm- CHARLES RAYNOR, Philadelphia.
inr*/7 RnsE MOKIIILL A Co. Baltimore

M'VARKHOP9B FORSALB.—Tb« Bni»^nberoucrafor sale tin. iliree story briek Warehouseon Wood street, occupied bjr R. Tanner* Co*PI7 Wit WILSON. jf '
M.UVALUABLE REAL ESTATE ON PENN STREETFOR SALK—A Loi of Ground situate on Pennstreet, between Hoy find Marbury streets, sdiouime

thehoaso and ioi now occupied by Richard Edward**having a from of25 feet, ami in depth 120feet, will be'tola on favorable tenni. Title unexceptionable En-
<,B,re °L ~

C LWMIS, 4ii tt, near Wood.
OCt3l*dtl

1849.
aKilCHAhi- #1 WAY FUKIUUT LINK-

For Uiair*vtJ]e. Johnstown. Holliday sburgh. aud
all intermediate placea 'r N . . ~ • ••_.# «_

For Bale*
A DESIRABLE Building Lot in Allegheny city, fai ornhly located, in size aboat halfan acre, and
*-tii be toid onaccommodating term*!. In.inirc of

- I) WILLIAMS, . » w,** at
FOR RENT—A room in the to-t7.Wood•inset

Greenwood Garden*THIS delightful Hummer Retreat it now open for thereceppon o- "tv.i.;. Ice Cream*, Fruit,' Note.Confectionary, and ail thegood thing* ualure and artcan produce, will be icrved op. in the beat manner, ;nthe saloon. The TeaTable will be ip(cad at 61 o'clk
every evening

Conducted on Tempcronn. pimaples*anti doted on
Sunday

Bouquets ofthe choicest Flower* pm op at the thori-
ett notice,

A large collection of the eLvicaai variety of Green-hou*e Plant*, Dahlia*, and Annual Flowiug Plnnit,for
•ale.

The new steamer THUS. SCOTT will be ready, in
■ few day*, to ran from the Point to the Oardtn,

»P« J.MdSAIN.
UEUIO4I. * SURSrC.4I. OFPIOE.

No- fia* diamond alley, afew dcors below Wood street, to'

jgg^^^.fl ia
DR. BROWW, futTtng beeaBBBBai?iSfl»|J| regularly edncnu-1 to the medic*ffilBSSijQPM' P'°,*'’»ion i an*) been for ttoste timegenera! practice, now -'confine *

WBgsS!\ plainw
P
far whirh

SKjBHggVA and experience peculiarly qnalifv
SußßU^^^cw bi® ll year* aaamuouiily devoted

to «u 4J A treatment ofthose *i|„ l
time he hat hod more practiceanil hat cured more p*.
tietits than can ever fall to the lot of any private prac*
utioner) amply qualifies him to offer assurances of
•pecdv, permanent, and satisfactory oare to all afflicted
with atUcsie diseases, and all disease* arising tit*,.- •
;rom.

D' IIfOWO would inform those U&lCted VJjlh privatedksea»<-« which bate become chrome by time or air*
Savated by the ose of au> me common nostrum* o}

e day, that their compacts eau beradically and thor-oughly cared; tie bavin* given hi* careful attention tothe treatment ofeach caves, mad aaeceededin htnat-r-rfiof Instance* in curing parron* of inflamnjation of the
neck of the bladder, and kindred diseasef'Which oftenre*alt from those caret where other* have oon*u.4C >:

them to L..jx!e*s de*pan Me panieulrtTlsr »nvtte» »ach
a* have been long and unsoccesafci’y treated or other*
to commit him. when every aatisfhctioawill be oven
them. and thru case* treatedin acare fhl,thorough and.tdiigcnt manner, pointed oat by a ton* < rverier-c1849.

Erie Kxpr.o P.ck.t Lia.. xluj u.tu-

T" jss^,,otMsu[isr •• m cgLrzsP® ’■ -»•*«**«.
uL-KKN CITV, l' 4 hlcilam; Charges very low.

Pennma a daily Line between Beaver and Erie, have of aiadlmnco, by
commenced running, and will continae daring the sea- d ‘ie'at< j ln ayinpj
ton to make thnrrevuiar trips, leaving Beaver «fter‘ jSSifL'ff f clio?? fcr , Me> b T
the arrivalof ihe morning boat from Pittsburgh,’ (1 o**' T. BROWN. M D., post paidttf&d eaclos*
dock, r. * i end amvo at Ene in time for uassetwafa thShl®®- ,
to take the morning boat* to Baffialo or up the i*Mi >.• No. to, Diamond *Uey»Opp<|,Bßgi£g

Tickets ihrouh.to Erie and all Lakeports, eaal*, .’”o®*®-
__

_ , - »' J - f
b»d by application to JOHN A. CA.UQHEY. M? ,

EnxpiiavtM—Dr. BroijnPtMfrixd&W'ztf reate*
comerofWater end Smitbfiddtt* Bhenmauniiiaa speodymEdecrtaia remedy for

0T GEOBGRKRefIr that painful trouble, h nerc; fttfls. ,:... •. i^*r r
aolhna amtay iKm SlChtdeillaSkl Office and Private OSUBituig Qocuu. No «n;, i

P •*** rSSFLOTO [7N>«nßff<r.
t: \\

riUllS Line will continue in curry nil Way Oooils
wi;n tteir usual despatch. and el fair rates of

f.-cigh:
As«i»"i’. A.M’A.NI'I.TY & Co. I'uuhurgb

L) U Wakefield, Johnstown
John Miller. Hotliduyabarffb.

RkTr.Rit.tci.*— James Jordon, Smith it Siuclair, Dr F
SDOcnUcrjer. U Moore, John Parker, S F Von Uona>
horsi it Co, >S m I.ehmer A Co. Jno M’D«viti A Bros,
Pittsburgh; John Ivory, Suran. MulhollanA Bay. Jno
tjraff A Co. Blair»ville, rnehlW

Tf*


